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emothoTing ont the. ThisUe,
To thti MlUor of Tusg CàSADi Fà&Mn:

Sim-Hfaig glanced la a former communication,
tinder the bead of "Havw te Extermate the. Thistie,"
atsme or the ineffoctual metboda hitherto reoam-
mendod and practisaed, permit ive now te say a few
yards on a plan whith appaur to nme perfectly con-
listent vlth pbYsiological priaciples, and vhlch 1
baye found eminently auccemaful.

The thialelo &IilW&ys yleld mont xeadlily ta the
foflowiag treutuent: Grav lt ln the. uhae, whero It
will bc eàmpolied te elong3t., (but àepriYUd, of tii.
Poiret te tl&bOstO> 1hui Iu exhaunt the root Of Its
store. But firit, let us glante at the faraerm ordl-
naqy routine of aperatlona, ana sun ho* unerrlag ana
succemful ho bau been, and mtlii la, la propagating this
bold, undaunted, and dongerans invader ; toen by
reversing Ibis routine, see If Il cannaI bc erpclled.
The fArmues' nual pract1ce laoto put Inl biswn *ter
vhut on falloir trouait, qui, a siba~uil, no better
proparation ooula ponlbly b. made for the propaga-
tiort of the. thiate by *ssi. Tke xext misfortune foi-
Iowa as à rulo, Ali04 vithout exooption; TlMthy
is mown wVà. claver, orTiscothy aloc,, ma thih en-
nurs ouly once mowtng, geonraly about tht mlddle
of Jaly, just hea he thmt la matured; and altbeugb
Che tend may flot L. ftlly ripe vbeu tut thoy ripea
allerwords, In the àme maner as vo sce ln grain
after being eut. la much b"~d, I have men la the.
sprlng youag plante isulg forth as tblck as you
may ae. young cloyer frein a aeed-bead. Aller the
movlng of thls cropet Timotliy, the "hate aialn puts
forth another bealtby crop of leavea, wbloli noir eam
luxuriate la the uaobulruoled raya et the 5U4 ania
air, and ao continue te the b.glabig of November,
leaeing thc moot stronger la stored-ap motter Chat in
the spring. Noir, a W4i b. altered? * es. Soir
clO or ath lii. lieitIKvnt !lMtby, ad $train a
peinttCamov Iltvbo, i yyv a uur.iely àùceèe.
Novr âake tro -timUml i .. follaving positions,
andpaam.laHWloa à@. àfnie dlfemWnc& Loôk

long, growling la unâafiutsot.d imàsbl ana àlr; sèt
viat a bright, SIMWe green It as, boyr Berc île
plciu lOoký*Mui=W cuay smute.Ive of thé anày-
une of trendlne'on lt*wlthanakedet, orwilwxgIUP'
vithhOurbas

NaW tamuto af.sble apscoien, oyervheo la
a beavy Croji cf' dévo, viii a bunol uof pale ana

att~~~~ burtyn. Ligi -bl ha.ut aiqi %b. théb

SOOspuaiMi u.hvwo, vilcà Mayj be repeuls
P.?ISp# tia thue. (as the. Wu-plougbirrilter bu

laid>, and the reasan le Ibis: ai sean as Cie leavca
plut forth, they begin ta orgaixize. and throv bock ta
the root a4i muci as it has cent for their production;
Lut cul off tho light aud air, and the euea la reverse&i
The. thistle grown in thc clover, bas fraxm thc tinat
heen gromving la tic sade, and trying te keep pace
vith tie dlorer ta rooci thfi ligit, producisg thus its
attenuated forts, becausmo Ita growth la nat nearly se
rapid sa that of the claver, and growisg Ia Chia con-
dition, lt bas cxtracted its viiole substance from the
root, vitiiout mnaking any returna, and conseuenctly,
tho root ha@ lest luit so much et lts substance. In
the second crop, tiere wili ho Che sanie disparity of
grovth helveen claver aud thistle, osly the latter
viii b. ranch more feoble, no tbat whcu the second
cattlng takes place, .ii. tile la felrly subdued, but
net quite, destroyed. Ta complote the destruction,
plaugh the iay dowa lu thme beginnlng.of October -
by Mebis re what liChle pawer la left la the root
'wili bc excrte lu ine reproduction or some feeble
leaves, for se long as there la active ssp lu the plant
it must have longs to breatie (durlng thc growing
seuon> or it wili surcly dia; and by ploughiug liera
dowu, ne beaves are lcft as worklng agenta te elabar-
ate or digest foodi, te ho storedlu iah roat ta pro-
duco the plant for nezI year.. Withi lus trealmeat
the thiatie la doomed, no malter of how long stand-
ing, or haw numarous. The. follavlng bai been my
method of nManaging thc claver crop. la theil of1 e
the firet year, do net feed il off ater the middie of
SepteinLer, and if it Lb flot strang, nat at ail, Afler
tie ground la frozen suffieiently bard te boar tbe cart
or wegon, a drcssing ofthaîf-ratten manuro inuit ho
applied. Scatter it crenly frein tho wagon. This la
ta ensure twa thinga-ta prevent front-liMtng la the
apricg, nd Ce ausure tire crapa ; the iret t10h. eut
as soon. as it le lu fuît bbeeni-not a broya bead muaI
b. a. WhentCiecropilarcmavod, appiy adreaslg
ef planter witiiont lois of ime. Thetinrt erop wili
(ui a rile) b'e always ready front the twenty-frst ta
the thirticth of June; tLe latter, tva inouths aller.
Tht lut might be a li111e more maturai. Novr, it'
does uat follow Chat tia lay must Le plougbsd dei
aller Uic tiret, or Che second erop; but no long as Il
renrains, il mueI have a sligiit dremag ot manuro la
th. fait fbr protection, and the second erap la certain.
ia regard te the procesa of maaing or curing the crap,'
the foliowing bluta may houmeful. If lb. veatiier ho
fine, it viii need but once turalng. Neyer put Lt ai
cock; for Ly se daing the ieavea wiii drop front the
stalkivben spred abraa aa te dry. la abovery
veahhr iti leanch morellkely te suffer than Tlsuothy;
for ivien once wet, aller boîng wlthered, It ilI take'
~tvice as long 10 dry; consequeutly, a VitiUm more pro-
deuccisnecessary. Nover pttnbrrtebld
Ing, but alwayi c fa stak. Tventy acres of claver
'ývi (6à tYe aveirago) yiold tblrty ton; iid ýtifrt!
i~ns mair ons gead elzed stack, twae*ty-44Lgb font
long, by sixteeu idie. Ir tbls stock vers ta bo

Uiatched, it, colîld net Le safély donc for (en dayi or
a fortnight, by rcason of ils swcating; but whcuî
corrcctly donc, clover tlins securcd niakes the very
Lest of Luay, and always commands flRleen or Cweity
shillings per ton more th.iî ollier bay in the Englisit
nmarkota. "«Thatchiug nt ibis tirme of ycarle" the
iharmcr zsy say. "1 hava not ime." 1e Ditso; then geL
saine good lumber boards, fourteen fect long, ud tbuŽy
vill lait a number of ycars uitb care, and nre mo*.u
easily removed as the atack la beiug consumeu; sud
let nu fariner tbink it a bardship to have one stick
of cld Lay te commence the winter witli. lny put
in stacka la considered insL primo at one ycur olul.
Nov, suppose Chia clover-growing systein ouly tu
affect, vue destruction of tho tâs.ie, tfîeî aurciy t
worth somnethinr; for, supposing the fariner liat! ýo
consume the wholeocf il ou Lis fari at. he prec.t
time, I contend the hay would hc worth ta bini
at leait live dollars per ton, vhich for the two crops.
say, thre. tous, would bring in tfiecu dollars per
acre; then allowing hlmt for cultivatiug the extrenie
sum of fourteau dollars per acre, ho would cîcar ose
dollar, instcad otloelng tes for Eshlowing. There are
thousanda of farina Chat would bo muc bencctlted if
tuas systeux vere adoptcd. Seli tiie crop lu the fori
of matton, wool, beef, botter and cheese; iicl cows
ask for no botter food, with as alternate feed of maln-
gold and carrots. Siieep wiii faticu froely in winter
un the mare, vlt a fee Ixirnips. Heorses (if not
worked toc, Lard) need notiiing marc, save a few rmots.
ofthat generous yielding crop, t BC3Z;Ii carre:.
Then, la sprlng or f*11, th. farmer hbas geL at band
viiot ought tg gîte hlm as ranch pleasure te bchoild-
ai dollar bisl, naznely, a Comely heap of ranura;
'with Ibis, Lo mnuet net begrudge the sunt reqnlrcd to
buy a liberal, quantity of banc dont, an outlay neces.
mary for the. preparation, of his root crapa. Tien his
farm wiii grow, or becorne mort fertile, lxuatend of
deserving thc Lad character Ilru, out." One word
more about Che claver atack. Scirccly une sea
coula pais before Chia hay would rival any otiier in
the market; then no aCier crop wotild psy the
<armer botter. It abould net be load op liko loase
stmrv, but cut out (witi a. good iiay knifé) in parai-
lelogrms#, 3iz2 fl., oah picce weighiug about forty
or Mfy pans, whuch will make n saug ioad by
laying twa in breaath. Tbey ne4d net, have bauds,
but tve atout reos te unload with;vbhile one la beiug
depoaitcd the alLer mnigbt be Iliing rcndy 10 hie
hauled Up.

The Cventy acres of claver lny, ploughed down,
mut abmolntely ho followed by a root-crap; say live
acres cf potatos, live acres of turnips, Ilires cf-m'a-
Sold, and tvootearrta; and tô give tbe.jaded ground
a fair chaînoe te reoimperate, crop ilt wi th the sAfli
rmots tho socond 3rear, only sbift their position-,, ic'
farmer wili thon bave pienty cf fWo, te feed plonty
'if stock dürlng *Itrier. As arobe, permit mcte say,
nover nanure for auy grain, or potatoes; reservu
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ail for other roots and grasses. The next thing to
consider le, how te manage thistles growing about
stimps and fences They nust be cut with a spud
close to the ground at the end of June, and again at
the beginning of September, and be cateful not to
lete any leaves to ripen, and these also will then
disappear. This work might bo let by little contracta
to juvenile muemnbers of the family; or this failing. to
neiglhbor' children, and this tou without deprivlng
them ofschooling. ýLny boy or girl, ton years and
upwards, ceau b taughtthe use of a spud ln five
mimites.

The above tmay I call it a systen) put into rigid
practice will prove the true panacea for the m. 1 ln
question, and other perennials wrill fare no bet.er.
No more appeals te tho moon by the magician or
enchanter; lot ber movo silently iii ber orbit, without
blaming or praisiug ber. as having any lot or part in
the matter, save only, when the farmer bas taken bis
repose after tea, bc may sally forth and (it may be
balf a dozen in family) ail with spuda ln hand, for
half an hour, and attack somue secret patch of the
thlstles under the enchanting ligit of the much abused
mo0on.

In the spring, when the clover lay is quite dry,
make a harrow of bruh, or bushes, l:ke an equi-
lateral triangle. ànd with one horso harrow twlce, and
cross-ways. This will crumble to pieces any remain-
ing lumps, and leae the surface renewed. lor vhich
the clover will express itself gratefuil, after the flrat
warm shower. PUBLICOLA.

Contrivances in Rural Economy.
BAo-HOLDERS.

Fanituvas who handile much grain and wvho cart off
many bundred bushels annually, would find it a mat-
ter both of convenience and economy, to provide a
simple stand to hold each bag while it is filled with
the scoop shovel-instcad of the nore frequent prac-
tice of taking the time of a man or boy Io do this
work. These bag-holders are male in various ways.

nao. I. Fno. 2.
One mode is to drive a few sharp nails inte the top
of a ligbt barrel open at both ends ; hitch the top of
the bag on these nails while it hangs within the bar-
rel resting on the floor, with its mouth open ready for
lling. Wben filled, it is tied and the barrel lifted

of. A better way is to provide a board about a foot
wide and eighteen incels long (fig. 1), which serves
as a base, and on which the bag stands. Uprights or

ye. 2.

standards with sharp points at the top bold the bag
open untilt lilled. These uprights are variously
construoted. One mode ls to take a piece of two
inb plank for the bottons, and bore two holes, or one
at euch corner on the saine aide, and inaert upright
or forked sticks firmly fint these holes, as ahown ln
1. 2. Another mode is to nai tbin boarda on the

opposite aides of the plank base, sawing a fork in the
top of each, no as te formt sharp points for holding
the mouth of the bag. If tbese boards are so nailed
on to the basè that they shall spread a little towards
the top. and being thin enough te have some spring
te them, tbey may be sllghtly bent lnward wlen the
bag in attachedl, and springing out again wili hold it
the more Armly. One of the best, firmest and ruot
convenient supports, adnîitting the ready remoral of
the lilled bag, in represented la fig. 3. It Las a board
bottom, on two corners of which, upright boards are
nalled as shown in the cut. coinected and braced by
a horizontal board at the top. Through this board
are driven nails, projecting upwards, and te which
the bag is attached. This support is light, and the
uprights being braced, are not esily broken off. By
frat measuring the height of a fuil bag, the right
dimensions may be obtained.

sNow-PLoVOI.
The deep snow throughouît the country the past

winter, made a great deal of bard labour in shoveling
by hand. A simple sanow.plouigh may be made by
any farmer in an bnur or two, and will open paths
by means of a single hore, with case and rapidity.
The height of a plough may vary with the depth of
the enow, which being very uncertain. it should be
satiient. A foot will nnswer for nenrly ail assee.

Fa.. 4. -
Take two pieces of piank or thick beard, a foot wide
and aboutt fie feet long, more or less, dress off one
end ofeach in a wedge forai on one side, se that
when these two dressed faces are placed togmther,
the two pieces will diverge like a letter Þ. <fig. .1.)
A width of three. feet behind will be uisuatlly sufficient,
and a board may be placed -ithi, extendimg across
se as to foram a brace by nailing. Sometimes a joint
la made at the forward end, and cross pieces of differ-
ent lengths keyed in, te make the plough vider or
narrower as may bc desired. A hook is attached te the
forward end for the whiffletree, and a box seat placed
on the top for the driver. By incrcasing or diminisb-
ing the distance between the book and whifiletree,
the forward end will run higlh or low as the nature
of the snow may require. The driver bas only te
keep the orse in tLe right piace, slightly guiding
the plough by throwing bis weight left or rigbt. This
plough may bu used arounîd lic bouse, te front gate,
te baras and other out-buildings, along village streets
and clsewhere. A finishing touch may be given ta
these paths by band wlien desirable.

FAsTENINo oPEN B.RN-DooRs.
Good barns are always supplied with fastenings to

hold the doors while shut; bit very few owners ever
think of securing thenm while open, and as a conse-
quence, strong winds often blow them about, slam-
ming them against the walls or other obstructions,
injuring or splitting lhem, and sometimes breaking
them down fron their binges. Different modes are
adopted for securing them while open. Doors which
are nerely fastened by a book and staple, are casily

Fao. 2.

lasteue open by inserting another staple at the
place where the edge of tho door atrikes, to receive
tle book and hold it fut. Another mode, (described
in the American Aricuturist,) le to prop the door

open by means o a stick provided for the purpose,
an inch or more in diamnter and three or four feet
long, (fig. 6,) which li fastened te the oter edge of
the door by an oye and staple, the other end resting
horizonatally in a book when net in use. This end
bas a sharp Iron point, te prevent it from slipping Qn
the ground or ice. When the door l opened, the
stick is placed in the position of a prop by a single
movement of.tho hand; and when again atut, It le
lifted and laid in the book. A third mode, which "sy
be adopted where a common latch la used on the door,
le te place a second catch at the outer edge of, the
door, whicb may recelve and hold the latch whilo the
dôor is open. This is betteroreaaierto manage than
cither of the others, the latch being self.fatesnlg ln
both posiions.-llustrated Annual Regisier of Rutal
Affairs.

A New Food.
To tihe Elilor If Tiu CmtanA F*txzxa.
Sin-I send, for publication in yourjourial, an ac-

cotnt taken frons Bel's Weekly Messenger the 1 Ith
February, 1867, of a new food plant, the Sorghum
2artaricuma, and li addition, reports respectingsome
flour and bread made fron the seed of the plant, i
London, Ontario.

"-The interest excited on the subject of Mr. Hul-
lett's letter must have very much surpassed his ex-
pectations, as within a week of its appearance no
fewer than 20,000 applications were made to him for
seed. Some time must necessarily elapse before suîch
a vast number of applications can be answered, but
we are authorized te say that every person who bas
written will receive, before the end et March, ait lesat
thrco or four seeds, the largest number that under
the circumstances Mr. Ilullett will be able to send."

The following is a portion of Mr. Hullett's letter.-
" The Chinese Sugar Grass should be sown twy

<hainly indeed, nt the end of March, having bee prç-
viously soaked in lukewarna water for ome houre.
It grows slowly at first, but very rapidly afterwardo,
and attains the iaeight of fron eight to twelve feet.
lIts appearance is very graceful, having a atraight,
tall etalk, marked at intervals with knots or nodes,
and froi these spring the long, spreading leaves.

"The seed grows in great bunches upon the elght
or ten separatu stems which form a tuit at the top ot
Ilae plant. The crop is ripe about the begingn of
September, and must then bu gathered by baud from
the stalks, bafore t is ecut ; the leaves are zext te be
carefully stripped off, and dried for fodder, being far
superior te tbe best hay ; and lastly, the stems or
came are cinto lengths, and cither usedfor making
irino or sigar, a very large quantity of either belig
casiiy made front thonm.

"'Tho seed is separated from the husk by any ordi-
nary tbresbing apparatus, and may be ground li the
same manner as wheat, but there is no bran, so the
whole is flour. The bread made fron thisgrain tastes
like a plain cake, being richer than wheaten bread,
and more palatable.

I For fattening cattle it should be cut green, and
is said te possess marvellous fatting powers ; I had
so small a quantity that I could net tell whether this
was true or ne; but I know that ail animals prefer
tbis rels, stagary feddcr to anytbing else.

I hatl li. seed froi a friead wbo is a missionary
in Western China, of which place it le a native ;' but
it is now much cultivated in America, and I woald
refer any one wishing for details, to a work on
'Sorgho Grasses,' by 1. Oleatt, publiahed aI New
Yenr, by Moere & Co., whicb centaine a mass et In-
formation on the subject.

(Signed,) "J. HULLETT.
«- CunEsce LoDoE, Cosham. Hlants."
The tirst of the following extracts laa letter frot Mr.

J. D. Satinby, of the North Branch Mille, to the editor
of the Free rPress. The second la n letter et my own on
the subject te the sane journal.

F.OUca PnOX SoRonaUL-" Major Brnce b o t
snome seed of the Sorghum Tartaricumn a to our m
th otherday. I was doubtfal if lour cotild bea4e
from it or net, but as the Major ras anxlous to bave
me grind it, I was resolved te give it a fair trial, ad
the reult was as followe, vit. :-Fro 21 Ib.of ileed,
10 Ibo. of flour, 4 Ibs. shorts, and, the. remainder la
husky bran, sometblng like buékwheat bran. The
abundance of bran may be atti-ibùted to thëè hct tbat
at least one-third of the sd hadt 'ot-matured'owg,
I think to late sowing. Had th.aeed bee fl.y
velopuâ, Îlbe returu of gotir per biasel id -.b-
maled at the rate of at leat 30 lb . p b#.l thus
giving 1,800 lbs. of tourper acre, at lim " ts§&W
bushels of seed.

18 JAN. 15,
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" As to tho trac value o the four made from the
anthat l yet to be ascertained when mado into

brZa. If à griot of four or livc buabela werc ground,
I fe aura that the flour might bc made much whitcr
than that in M or Bruco's posession."

In reference o the foregoing letter I wrote as fol-
laws :-

"Having eaten of somne breadmade from the flour
of this plant, 1 would pronounc eIt ias very palatable,
being similar ln flavor and color te that mado from
rye. Doubtsmay arso with regard to the wholesome-
neas of the bread, and perhaps it might be suggested
that a committee of compotent persons-assisted by
several medical gentlemen-be Invited lt meet spd
test its value, and absoula Ita qualities bc feud to
agrco with Professor Eullett's pubiabed remarks,
a report of it could bo made te tho lon. Mr. Carling,
the Minister of Agriculture. This plant is allied to
the Millet (holeus sorghum), auid stands firat in value
in its genus, and if cnt green, as fodder for milch
cows and other catle, it woulü bo found more valu-
able than If used ia any other way, since from every
plant cnt, from four te six aboots spring up, forming
an abundant second crop. It is doubtful irsugar can
bo made from the matured stalks, because thcre la
but little sap left la them at this stage, and as ascetic
acid forims shortly after the plants aro cut, it would
not crystalizo in boiling.

"Captain Hugessensent about half a pint of seedto
me laespring, with directions ta plant once in May,
and twice ln June. That planted on the 30th of May
vogetated fraly ; thai sown on the 4ti and 8th of
June falled. Fiom the 15th te the 20th of May la thei
time to plant, in order to insure ripe seed. From
sixty to seventy bushels per acre would bo a fair
return. Tho dry leaves are an excellent hay. I
should b gad ta afford any information in My power,
rospecting the culture of the plant either for seed or
fodder."e

Deeming the subject of the new product onc'of
great Importance, I have sent the foregoing
account, and shall be glad to see the information
widely diffued through your journal among our
agricultural population.

.EL BRUCE.
LomnoN, Dec. 30, 1867.
NoTs BY ED. C. P.-Since the foregolng was put la

type we have recelved fronl Major Bruce, samples
of the flour, shorts and bran from tbi partIcular var-
iety of Sorghum aeed, as well as a loaf of bread made
from the flour. Th flour is of a darker shale than
superfine wheat flour, but not dar'ter than much that
is goaund froma prig wheat. The bran is somewhat
rougherandcoarserthanbuckwheatbran, Thebread
was submitted to crItical discussion at our table, was
preforredby somtowheaten bread,and was generally
voted quito capable of becoming a usefai and pala-
table article offood.

Packing Snow upon Wheat.
LAST winter WC suggested the experiment of pack-

lng snow upon winter wheat by roling it down with
a common hand relier; but It was rather late in tire
season te be of any practical use at tae time. This
hint was taken from reading un account of an acci-
dentai experiment of the kind. A man having occa-
sion ta baul wood, one winter, across bis neighbours
field of winter wh est, ho engodl te pay him what-
ever damage It might do te t o wheat, premingtbat
mare or Ions damage woula accrue. The road iras
staked outso tht ueald bc accuratelydistingnished
at harrest time. But there was noneed ofatakesj for
ail tirongi ehe sesqu tire whiat upon the hrack wu
a 'whole hûe, 'nad ahoniders above an>' aller psart of
the field, anu je yield of grain was proportionalby
largert

Tao ifference was sa marked that li seemed im-
possiblethat itahould have been the reault of thelit-
tie manurb dropped upon the trackautbe teams were
passing, and the caî of the diffotenco was regarded
us a mystery. It i weliknownthatanowwelltpacked
will resist the spring thas and remala on the ground
much longer than anow left a&it fait, and tiit It Is
early bs gronna in the iprInS tat injtres the
whersi. MUcre) the- suggestion ta takeopprtufiels
when the snow bioft sugh to puk iem> and roli
it down on ficlda of winter *heat. It is certain thst
it wiUettis thxe Ï1W tu rnmid fiOn thogtonndkngor
and hold the oli moa ,to e i - te ni atoet
the tootsoftht garaitn i aO b1tl freezy g
and thawings, whleh are supposed ta bo the chief
Cause gf winter killing.-Wisconsm 1armer.

Braco for Look Rail Fence.
Ilcmany localities railsao ctnsively used forfenc•

ing, and as they are now built, are quito apt to bc
prostrated by every heavy wind, the rails broken,
stoc ci lato fields of valuable grain, time speut, and
patience exhausted In rebuilding them. With these
points lu min:i, I would call th attention of farmers
ta an imprnovent that nearl> overcomes the above
difficulty. There are a multitudo of ways of laying
up a worm fence. Those meeting with most favor by
farmers, are staked and ridered, staked and wired,
staked and capped, locked and ridered, and staked
and locked and ridered. Al these fonces are ex-
pensive, and are derauged overy year by the heraving

of the frost and other causes. Many farinera say,
(aise maty authors,) that a lock and rail fence ia not
the thing. being too easily blown down, too cheap
and too easily made to be of lasting service. I would
present ta snob persans a plan by which a lock and
rail fonce can be made strong, and to withstand theo
wind even beotter than a staked and ridered fence. It
consista in placing on the inside leeward corner, a
piece of rail underneath tha third rail fram the top,
and setting bracing as showmn la the ongraving. A la
the brace; B, B, locks, whicb, as wll as the rails, are
laid up lu the ordinary manner, always bracing the
fonce on the side opposite that from which the
hieaviest ivind bloivî. À. fonce ruade in Iis mauner
ias stood trce years nihout repairing, wnile a
staked, locked and ridered fonce by the side of it,
and in a ees exposed situation, has beeu blown
down a number of tumes; thus demonstrating the
superiority of tis fonce, ien bilt as shown anda
deseribed.-Cor. in Couniry Gent.

. Thoughing down Turnips.
To the Pailor of THE CÀxàDA FARmai:

Sin,-I beg to send a ftm observations on the
latter part of the article of your correspondent
'• Vectis," which appeared in your Issue of the 2nd
Dec., in which be advocates ploughing down turnips
as a preparation for wheat.

The cost of growing an acre of turnips in a yeoman-
like manner ta about$20. The expenso ofproducing a
heavy crop o wbeat, harvesting, threshing, sud
taking ta narket, la about $11 per acre. Add rent
of land for two years, $6-making a total of$37.

Say that " Vectis" gets forty bushls of merchant-
able wheat, and sella at $1, he will have little profit
at the end of the 2nd year. But his crop would not
be forty bushels; probábly net four.

" It bas been' faund by experience that more than
one-half of a 'fair crop of turnips, consumed on the
iround by sheep, leaves more manure than is proper
or tire grant te recciva ut eue tise for tire succecd-

ig tralu crop.' (Stephens and Nortoans armer'
Guide," page 189.)

It is considered that a green crop, plougbed down,
produces three times as much effect as it would have
done hai it been fed aff. I therefore think that I
am justified lu saying that the wheat would. probably
b lodged by the wcather and ruined by rust.

But a field of turnipa may be fed off on the graund
even In Canada.

Sow Aberdeen yellows carly In June. Early la
September pall a part and store themr In small pits
distrhiruteut about tire field, Ieav!Dg as insu> la tire

Srund a hie Stock are likelY t0ast befer the bh d
.rsi: When winter comes feod out from the pits

during fne Woather, scattering the turnips widely.
,ne rotation I attemîpt s-tmurnips, wheat, hay

pasture, eats, peas. L.O.B.
Gn, Dec. 27,1867.

Profitable Farming
JoaN Joansos's remarkablo success as a farmer

might bo ttributed ta his underdraining, and to tIo
largo quantity of plaster ho usbd for many ycars on
claver. Buit tii %vould oui>' bc a partial Etatt'ment
of the truth. Ilis success is owing, first, to the man
himslf-to lis rare gond judgment, combined with
indomitable energy, persevering industry. close oh
servatlon, and prompt, intelligent action. Second,to
underdraiuing. Third, te the fre use of plaster on
clover. Fourth, to consuming ail the clover, straw
and corn on the farm. lie has raised 3,000 bushels
of corn la a year, but none lias ever been exported
from the farm except snome which ho gave ta be sept
ta Ireland at the tine of the famine. lie never sold
a buaircl. It bas ail been fed out wlth tire claver,
straw, stalks, etc., raised on the farm. In addition
to this, ho has bought largo quantities of oil-cake ta
feed heep and cattle, and this bus added greatly ta
the quality of the manure heap. Fifth, ho bestowed
great care on bIs summer fallows. They were natal-
lowed to grow up ta weeds, but mere repeatedly

ploughed and harrowed, and rolled and cultivated,
until the stiffest Clay was reduced almost ta as fine a
tilth as an English turnip field. Sucr thorough tillage
Is itself more than equivalent ta a heavy dressing of
our common manure.

Underdraining enabled him ta work his land
thoroughly and in good season. This thorough til-
lage set frec the latent plant-food lu the soil. The
clover took it up and organized it into food foreheep.
The sheep extracted the fat from the elover hay, and
left the nîtrogen and mmeral matter in the manure
heap. Sa of the corn. straw and stalks. They all
found their way back te the land, with oil-cake in
addition. It is easy ta understand why his land is
vastly more productive than whon it first came mt
is possession. Underdrainiu, good culture, nnd

good manuro mWiii maire any land rc.Aela
Agriculturist.

Land Occupied by Fonces.
TuE materials and labor required ta build and

keep fefices in repair are among the heavy items of
farm expense. The cost of tL-e land on which they
stand is another item, on which J. Harris, of Roches-
ter, discourses as follows lu the American AgricuZ-
turiat:

How much land daca an old-fashioned fonce oo.
cupy? 1 h ave always thougiri it hook up a Seuil
desi of land, but never had ti curiosity ta mensure.
But this unmmer we have been building astone wail
along the whole west side of the farm, and after it
was completed, and the old fence removed, I was
surprised at the quantity of land we had gained.
The ground, of course, might bave been ploughed
closer ta the fonce, but taking the case as it actually
was, the old rail fonce, with stones, weeds, rubbish,
&c., occupied a strip of land one rod wide A field,
thirty-one roda long and thirty-one roda wide, con-
tains about six acres. If surrounded by sncb a
fence, it, would occupy a little over three-quarters of
an acre of land. A farrm of 160 acres s fencea
would have twenty acres of land taken up lu tIis
worse than useless manner. Not onl> is the use of
the land lost, but it is, in the majority of cases, a
nursery of Weeds, and, in ploughing, muc time la lost
la tumning. and tie headilands and corners are eldoian
properly .ultivaied.

sait as a Manre,
7o the Edilor of THE C&NDA FinmEn:

Sm,-I suppose same of my brother farmers are
looking ta sec what has become of my salted wheat.
I have it ail yet, and a very fine sample it is, much
better than the part that received no sait. I have
eighty-filve busbels frein three acres, saited, and sixty-
one bushels froa three acres not salted. The land
was about tie same in bath cases. This leaves
tweuty-four bushels te pay for three barrels of sait,
which cost $1 25 per barrel. I knev when I was
cutting the ated Wheat it would turn out best; the
aheavs were much heavier. Next year I will try sait
on mangel wurtzel, and if I cau get it for $1 25 per
barrel, 1 will apply one barrel to the acre on ail the
whoat I have, and would say ta those who doubt its
effects-try on& barrel on one acre of wheat next
spring, and be convinced.

JAS. K. TODD.
R ilsytht, Co. Grey, Dec. 5, 1867.
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Stock Feeding in Canada.
T he Ed1Wor cf Tai CAnI FànwrI:

iSax-No doubt our annual four monthe of snow
md frost, during which al vegetation ceses, form a
gret drawback to the winterlng of a large quantity
of stook.

I cannot but think that, by a different system of
management than that generally adopted-by a
greater economy and diversity of food--our stock may
be kept in good order, and profitably fattened during
tho winter. And bore let me enter myprotest against
the shameful waste and great cruelty of allowing
stock of any description t run- exposed to a straw
atack, oven If It bo placed in tho warmest and most
sbeltered situation.

Warmth, cover, and regular feeding. are universally
allowed the threce essentiaIs to the hullh or all ani-
mais.

Now, in giving my ideas on this subject, I would
say that our farming resources are not yet sufflicently
ripe to enable us gencrally to feed stock In the same
superior style as is practised In England; but the
methods of bonsing and feeding that I propose are
within reach of the humblest of our farmori.

We should aim to mako both meat and manure of
our stock la winter. Every farmer bas bis owl pe.
cnllar ideas on the subject of stock feeding-fductuat-
ing between tho extremes of folly and wisdom
Every straw stack should, by mcans of rails or other
protection, be guarded, th stock having at no time
free access. All young cattle-snclh as we call rongh
stock (generally they are very rough)-running at
large in thn barn yard, should be aceconodated with
a warm open shed, in which ta seek shelter fromt tho
pitiless winds and.blinding storms.

They should be fed in those sheds, in racks, to vhlch
their straw, eitber long or cnt, may bo conveyed at
feedlng times, if sheds are not alroady made. the
CînàDi. Fiauo, October lst, 1867, giçes a handy
method of extemporising thea by means of rails and
straw; and t-ough racks may also bo mvle with ease.

In such abelter, the animal can lie down in con-.
fort and chew Its end, with a full belly and warm dry
loins.

That which they would throw down in tearing to
pleces and undermining a stack, may be carried ta
these sheds, and will foir a comfortable bed beaides
maklng very superior manure. It la d allowed
axiom, that immediately a young animal cesses to
grow It aiso ceases to be profitable; and can we ex-
expect an animal ta thrivo when, standing with its
fore legs on the aide of a slack, it la vainly trying to
reach Its necessary food in a bowling wind, with a
aleet storm or cold rain trickling down its back and
loins, striking a chill home ta its vitals?

Tarnipe are, when given in moderato proportions,
great economizers of straw, and very fertile agents
ia the manure pile.

If, bowever, cattle be overdosed with roots, tbey
become too dainty to look at straw; but if given, s'ay
a busbel basket of eut roots between four head, twice
a day, they will est dry straw beartily. Let our
object b ta keep the belly full, and be sure we shall
keep the cold ont.

Milk cows, fattening beasts and calves, shluld be
conflned at night sud in Wough weather, and b liber-
alliy fed.

To mjilk cows, a mixture of chopped hay and straw
(two parts straw ta one part of hay), with about
twenty Ibe. cbopped roots (mangolds are the best)
ehould be fed tbree times a day. All milking animals
require fres access to water; therefore cows should
be allowed to run out li the yard for a few bours,
more or les, according to the weather.

Calves should be fed on the best of sweet hay' ndu
a fow turnilm.

I have beefed oattle very successfuilly on chopped
bay and straw, half and hait, and about a bushel of
turnipe aplee per day. with also from four to flvo
Ib'. ochopped meal at every feed. The grain isa very
essential point ln making tender and solid beer.

Sbep will do well, both ewes In lamb and others,
on sweet pea straw sud turnips. After lambing I
givo my sheep good clover hay and roots, with a
lttle chopped oats. Lastyear, from my small fRock
of thirten ewes, I raised twenty.two lambs, under
this treatment.

But, Sir, the grand secret is regularify, hou in tbo
tlime of feeding and in the quantity. One or two
meals misael, do more harmi than eau b retrievea
by aweoe 's feeding. One cold sleet atorni akes inany
ponnds of fieah off an animal.

" An animal well wintered is h'alf stuimmiered," is as
truc as the reversa axiom. Some ot' your readers
maysay: " Thia is too mueh trouble to t.ke with our
roughstock." Try I. Seel your milk cows mnakingtbeir
five, six and seven Ibo. or butter per iveck; the
butchers vieing with one another for the purchase of
your beef; your young cattle doubling their fall
weight; your eves surrounded by healthy lambs, and
your sheds full or excellent manure; and if you then
say it la too much trouble, you had botter sell out
lock, stock and barrel, and turn your hands te some-
ting ise.

OLD COUNTRYMAN.
Paris, Ont., 10th Dec., 1867.

How to Produce the Sexes at will.
A coRnErsPo.r r bas obligingly sent is the follow-

ing communication, being the substance of an article
lu the Philadelphia .Medical and Surgical Report.

.Many plans have been suggested, and perhaps some
of thein have not received the attention they menrit.
Saome physiologists have supposed that one ovary
produces males, and the other females. A more
plausible theory is that of M. Thury, professor in
the Academy of Geneva. He observed that the
queen-beo lays female eggs at first, and male eggs
afterware; that with bons the first laid eggs give
female, the last, male product; that young bulle,
whe meet the female ait the firet signs of heat, gen-
erate beiferu more frequently than old buls, who are
exbausted and do service later; tbat mares, shown
the stalhion late la their period, drop herse colts
rather than filies. He formulated, therefore, this
law for si ch risera: IlIf ,'ou wlalu ta produce
femals, give th maie at the frat signa of bod; i
yeu wish males, give him ai the end of the heat."

We bave before us the certifcate of a Swiss stock
grower, son of the Preslident of the SwissAgricultural
Society, Canton de Vaud, signed in February of the
present year, 1867, which says, speaking of the ac-
curacy of tis law:

nla the first place, on twenty.two successive oc-
casions, I desired ta bave ellers. My cows were of
Schwitz breed, and my bull a pore Durham. I sue.
ceeded in these cs-ea. HavIlng bought apure Durham
cow, it was very important for me to have a now
bull, ta supersede the one I had bought at a great ex.
pense, without leaving ta chance the production of
a male. Sa I followed, accordingly, the direction of
Professor Thury, and the succesas bas proved once
more the truth of the law. I have obtained from my
Durbani bull, six more buls (Schwitz-Durham cross)
fer feld work; and, having chosen cows of the sanie
colonad heraoght I otyned perfect matches of oxen.
My,' b.rd amounted ry frt, cows of ver age.

" In short, I have made ln all twenty-nine experi.
monta after Ibe new method, and li ever, oo I suc-
ceedad la tbe pradctioof aiit I vas laakiag for-
male or female. I had not one single fallure. Ail
the experiments bave been made by myself, withont
any other person's Intervention; consequently, I do
declare that I consider as real, and certainly perfect,
the method of Professor Thury."

la August, 1863, M. Thury submItted bis plan ta
the Academy ofScience at Paris. It ws tried on fite
recommendation of that body, on the Emperor's
farms, with, it ls alleged, the moat unvarying success.

Management of Herses.
1.% (ha management of a horse, one should nover

get l a passion ; but what la undertaken, or required
of a horse, ho should be made ta do ; yet nothing un-
reasonable, or what he does not know bow, and Is
unable to do, abould be required of him. When you
have tatight a hors. that you are his friend and mas-
ter, ou have laid the foundation of complete succes@
lu his management.

If you are afraid of a borse, do not go near him,
and have nothing ta do with hIm personally, till you
make bi fear you. A horse knows *ben bis driver
la afrlad of him, andhewll havehisown Wayaccord-
Ingly ; but no horse should be expectel ta do what
bas never been taught hlm to do. You might sa well
require s cbtld ta salve a question la algebra, who
hae nover learned t couant be'ond tan, as ta demand
of a borise ta do what no one bas ever taught him
how to do.

For instance, a voung horse that bas nover been
set" in a gully, 'with a load before, is whipped by

bis owner, or driver, because he does not draw the
load out. The animai la wiliag ta do what be can,
but he does not knotw hoto ta draw out the load. He
tries, and finds that it does not more, not knowing
that a steadier and strolnger pull *ould do it and
when the lash comes down upon hlim, and ho Lears
the yells (that la thie right word too oftlen) of bis
driver, he I frightened, and jamps and rears, through
fear, rather than uglineas, or baulkyness. No better
Wy could possibly be devised to make a horse baulky,
than to beat him under such circumatances. You
might ns well attempt to make a horse more a three
story building. and draw It off, as ta get out of a
slough, with a beavy Joad, when the animal bas never
been taught, by degrees, to draw a load out of sncb
places,

It is true, that it la bad policy ta unkitch a borne
from a Joad, under snh clrcumstances ; but It la far
worse ta boat him an bour, and ihe« have to do It.
Our way of teaching colts is as follows :-We put on
light loads, alifter they are well broke ta a barnens,
and go into baC places, wheré it requires hard pull-
ing by degrees; and the animal learns ht o.draw
the load out. le reasons s a man does thus :-" I've
been hero before and got out, and 1can do it agal,"
and ont ho goes. We add to the load one or two hun-
dred pounds, and go through the sane praces, thon
wait a day or two and try hlm again, tabg care that
we require nothing ta be done that he bu not done
before, except with alittle lighter load. This ls teach-
ing a orse ta have confidence la himseIf, which li the
bais of ail good draught horses.

A truckman of Boston got nto a dee snow bank,
luit vinter, -,»fh a lad of twe tans. Mes wui."
Did he bawl, or yell at, and beat hbIs horses Notat
ail ; "Charliey," sidie, addressing one of bis horses,
" wo are in a bad fIx here, and Iwant you to do our
heat.' And ben he gave thb word go, the dd go,
exei-ting Ibemacîves ta the utuiaai, andl Lb. truck
went on ta its destination. These horse were ra-
(:onal animals, and knew what It wua te he oncour-
aged ; and soit sbould be in aIl cases. A gentleman
who witnessed the truckman's o ration stopped
him, and handed him $5. " Take a"sa be; "it
ls the firit time that I bave seen a truckan treat bis
horses, under such circumatances, la a proper main-
ner."-Rural American.

How t0 Treat Baulky Horse-
Iv you bave baulky horses, it ls yourownfausiand

'ot the borses', for If they do mot pull truc, there la
some cause for it, and if you will remove the eaue,
the effect will cease. When jour hore baulks he ls
excited, and does not know whS yo want hlm to.do.
When ho gets a Uttle excited, stop him ive or. ten
minutes; Jet him become calm; a to the baulky
baise1 pst hlm ,nd speak geunl ta * and as soon
as haisl over bis excitement, lie yul, lat nie cases out
of ton, pull at the word. Whipping and slasbing and
sweanug only makie the matter worse. After you
have gentled bu awhile, ana bIs excitement bu
cooled down, taire hlm b,' the bit; lu- hlm eauh
way, a few minutes, as far as you can; pull out the
tongue; gentle him a little; unrein him; ithen top
be!'oie th1e baulk,' horse, and let the ether %tari RW a;
then you an take tem anywbere you wlsb. .
baulky horse la always high spirie and. starts qulck•
half the pull ls out before thé other starts; ,by atnd-
ing before him the other start Sirt. BI close appli-
cation ta this rule, yoeuca make an baulky ora

ull. If a horse has been badly spoled, ou ihould
itch hlm te the empty wagon, and pull It aroud a

while on level und; thon ut on a little loadandInoeua i g adal,', or si a befere, andl la à
short time yen ea have a gqod work o. .
can nmer-.
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THE CANADA FARMER.

Cattle Tie.
A conarooEwor of the Co. Genl. gives a design

for a cheap, effective and simple cattle tic, which
may bc readily understood with the hlcip of the an-
nexed cut. It la preferable te stanchions, as being
more bumane; while it la always out of the cattle's
way, go that they cannot possibly get. it fastened any-

'' '

where, so as to break it; Ru easily put on and off.
The leather of which the &trapu are male should bu
made wet and streched before using; should they be-
come a little too long, correct the evil by simply
twisting one after the other bas been put on the
horn. Many are at a loss how te fasten their cattle
securely and yet humately. Perbaps the above may
furnishà a userai suggestion te such.

oa of ERaàing Stock.
AT a meeting of the flHtkimer Co., N.Y., farinera,

net lòng since, the question was discussei or the ex-
pense of raiming calves to the age of two years. Tho
general opinion was expressed that the cost for tho
a two yean was about $50. The followmng la a

detallet cutimate:
Val, et calt if slaughtered for hide or rennet............s 1 50
àeme quarts of milkibrday for amonth, eàttnaticg cilc&o

afflicts............................... 7 20
Oniiondrea poundsei na. Men aîtri sommer ........ 2 ce
%h-y fed duringbommer............................ 00

Yib*ng fie Vie,baya& '12'lr ton..... oo 0
Pasturage accnd stim er............................... 800
Say second witer ........................ ...... 18 00

Tout...............................s4o 70

WiTER-PRoop àiaNF.ss B.AciG;.--A correspon-
dent of The RFed, gives the following recipe for
harness blacking, wbich h bas used for several
years, and recommends as excellent: Bflswax
(ohred âne), 8 o., turpentine sufcient to cover it;
let them stand till the wax is dissolved (threc or
four daysa; ivory blak 4 oz., olive oi (I uso neats.
foot oil> 2 oz., Pruisiau bine 2 o. Rnb thie ivor>'
back and Prualan bine weli together te a fine pow-
der in a mortar; then addthe oil, and gradually the
other in dients, ad thoro hly mix them. Il it
gets barby keep, soen witt turpertine. 1 bave
ony one bruah ua--one end, for the blacking, the
other for polishing.

" Wa Fixa Doemrsi"--Mis Burdett Coulis,
among other benevolent undertakings, bas donc
much te improve the breed and usefulness of the
Doukey. It bas been demonstrated that care and
kind treatment effect a great change in tiis much
abusei and despised creature. Other ireus eof rank
and wealth are eousing the cause of the oppressed
donkey. Hon. Mise Russell often takes a morning
drive through the village of Chenies with a pair oi
donkeys for ber tams. Hon. Misa Grosvenor may be
seen diving ln ber carriage, with donkeys "four.-n
band," round Bickmansworth. These noble ladies
are oflen rewarded for their painstaking by hearing
spectators exclaim :-" Wha fine donkeys 1"

Oss HenrcVLor 1T.Rs a amall matter; one hand-
fut a day fer aix menthe makes a pretty large bundle;
twenty handfuls a day for six monthe make quite a
stack; if each bandful weighs a pound, the stack
will equal 3,650 pounds, or more than li tons
-Wortb about $22, at $12 a ton, or 36 50
to 420 a ton. How many farmers, kee ing twen-
ty animis, elle*w each te vaste a bandfiil or
a petind of lay a day for want of a littie at-
tention te the feeding arrangementsl A few straws
at a time, dropped here and there, and trampled
under the feet, witi soon make a handful, and We
Lave seoin aboyé what thé bmndfuls amint, te. Thiis

ea asmal matter, mya ene, but mpon juat utch émail
matters depende a man's auccess or failture. One

man attends to ther, a'id at the end of tventy or
thirty years ha@ a compozence for old ago ; another
neglects them, and ls ai rays behindhand-he lives
and dieu, short in the pocket, and short la comfort.
A handful ofbay ia a large matter, as ahown aboye.
Suppose an animal ln a Warta stable te require 15
pounds of hay a day toesnpply the waste and growth
of the body, and keep up the heat. A small crack
t let la à stream of cold air will neceultate at leat
another pound of hay pc - day to furnish the extra
internai heat required. Even the diffrence between
a cold and warm shed will oflen increase the oon-
sumption of hay by two or three pounds a day. A
single wind.break or screcn of evergreens or straw,
or a tight fence, rnay save two poundas a day on each
animai thus sheltered. "A word te the wise is suE-
cient.'-American Agriculturist.

How to Make U00d Butter.
Ma. ToDn, of the Neo York Tribune, deliveredl the

following sharp and pointed addresu upon butter-
making at the meeting of the New York Agricultural
Society held recently. Hle said:

"Butter la not thatring-streaked, speckled, spotted,
and grizzled material that is transported to the New
York buttei markets ln vessels that resemble an
clegant swill pail more &han a neat butter tub, but it
consiste of the fragrance of green grass, the aroma
of the clorer flelds, the exquisite nectar of new
mown hay, collected in glowing globules; like spark-
ling dew.drops on the petals of May roses, by fairy
bauds that are never sollod by dirt and of'ensive
odeurs; and the delicious essence la imparted in an
atmosphere au sweet and pure as ether, wrapped ln a
napkin as clear as the unsuilied snow-drift. Dirt,
foul odours, infected air, pestilential earth, andi
butter, are perfect antagonism. - Sosp grese, shoo
grease, waggon.wheel gresse, which we sée ln sncb
vast quantities Rn the marketa in butter firkins, ap-
proximate about as nearly to butter as old mother
countryman'd pie crust shortening, which was ex.
tracted fron the suet of akunku. This ia the negative
and affirmative of butteq. Now, then, the next con-
sideration is what te do and what not to do te miake
delicious butter. Negatively, do net allow Pat nor
Dick nor any one else te do the milking after groom-
ing the horses, duéting the piggery, or kueading the
compost heap, without tirst giving bis bands a
thorough ablution in soapauds. Then set the milk n

an.n... as naGc,]aaê* ehaven d,

treatment la raiuing a milker a sonmewhat diffrent
froum thatinraising a beef animal oranimal forlabor.

The calf shoidd be wll fed and petted while young.
Well led te produce a rapid growth, so as te enable
the heiter te come ln early ; petted te make ber
gentle and fond of the presence of ber keepers.
Fondling belps te create a quiet dispeoeiion, se im-
portant in a dairy sow, and this education muet begin
when young.

For a milker, we would bave the beifer come la at
two yearm old, and if she bas been well kept, so as te
bave attained a good ase, ahe L thon old enough to
become a cou. She will give more milk for coming
in early. It forma the babit of giving milk, and the
habit, you know, la a sort of second nature. An
older bull lu better. We use too many young bull.
A three or four year old la far beter as a stock gel,
ter than a yearling, and many prefer a JIve or six
car old te any other. After the heifer cornes in let
er be fed regularly. Clover la preferable te al

others for stali feed. A little oatmeal induces a
large flou. Indian meal lu rather fatiening. In bad
weather givo ber a clean airy stall.

A cow newly come in should net drink could wuter
in cold weatber; but moderately warm slop. Caivca
intendéd for naialng ahoult bu talen frorn the cow
'within, a fév day., andi they wiii be ies lhablé te
suck when old. Feed them first with new milk for
a time, then skim, milk, then sour milk, taking care
that al the changes are gradual by adding only a
portion at i6, andi gradually a litho meal.

Caires weli ted and! taken carcof, witb a quart or
two of meal daily in winte., will be double ie size
at two jears they would have attained by common
treatment.

Haitrs thus treated may come lu at two years old,
and will ho btter than neglected auimals at thuee,
and one year of feeding saved.

leife dried up too early for calving will often
run dry Rn suier yc.xs; thereforé b. very careful to
milk dioeely the dret year untîl about six veeks bu-
fore calving.

Hlearty eaters are desirable for cows, and they ma>
usuaily be selected wile calves. A dainty calf wii
likél>' bo a dainty ccv.

liitera ahonit become accitomed to be freely
baudilei before.calving and drawing their teats.

They will net then be so dificult te milk. Begin
gradually, and be oareful net to s:artle them.

In milking cows, divide the timo as nearly as prac-
ticable between morning and evemnig, especi.ly at
the time of early grass. that the udder may net
sufer.

Persons who milk should keep their nails cut short;
animas are sometimes hurt with abarp nails, and are
un ustly charged with restleuness.

e deternine which cows are best for keeping, try
their mk aseparately, and welgh their butter-fer
omtma a co ma> give much urk aud 111e bWt-

ter, andi vice versa.- Cba=,$ Rural WorkL
6 z.

if posible, let bRie frootnge ben t rm Mr. A. Willard la experiienting on the
bills pass l ut eue wintlow, over the milk, and out at nué of bone méud as an article of iet for his cows,
another window. As soon as a thick cream bas risen, te counteract abortion, which bas become a very
removo it, with as ltt1 mk as practicable; ant the prevalent evil among the dairy hords n Herkimersooner tRie cream la eburneti the blier thé butter~ anti Oneida countieu, N. Y.
will be. Never allow the cream to rise in temper-
ature above 640 Fahrenheit. If it ca be kept at KEEP r Cows ri Elrr.-The editor of the
C0O the butter will be all the botter for it. After Practical brmer, Philadelphia, alluding te farm,churning, instead of throwing the golden colored ,ep aalng ri
globules into a dirty wash-tub with the' re shovel, stock, espcially milch cows, timely and truthfully
and allowing Bridget te Mount on it with ber patter- remarks that "Iatiierupted thrift ait all seasons with
ing trottera te tread out ino butter-milk ns a donkey ail domestic animals should be the motto ; and this
tempers clay at a brick kiln, remove the butter with a
clean ladle into a clean butter tray or worker, never depends bu constant care and oversight," combined
touching it with the bare bands.. Then with the with a practical understanding of what ls proper te
sharp cdge eof th ladle make deep gashes ail through bo given to keep the animals ln good heart. With
the butter,and the butter-milkwiltttow into the gahes cows giving milk this oversight and care eisof prime
thua made; and when the gorgo ls closed the lquti-
wii flow away. After butter-milk has once ben importance, as without Rt they will fall away in flesh;
librated by gashing thé butter, itisnotpracticable to the flow of milk willdiminish, and the profits expected
conine ei:her water or butter-mik agam in the te resault fro. keeping them, fUil of realization.
butter. Neatness and the proper temperature
fundamental rquisites in making a choice qutalityof TErE-xDUr C UN.-A correspondent of the
butter." Wisconsin 1brmer, who milis about twenty cos,

gives his experiense with patent churna. He says:-
How t* have Good Milker8, There are a number of diffrentpatents going through

the country that will churn butter, or rather greuse,
No matter what breed of cows jeu bave, sme- ln' tre minutes. I had one in my cellar this

thing la necessary te reach the hgbest succes of suminmer that I triei three times. It brought the
raising milkers. And can farmers ever expect te butter each limé in less than three minutes, but the
raise good stock fron cows te whibch, for the purpose butter would net have sold for more than ti cents
of making the milkers, they have been ln the habit of per pound, when the same churned with the om,- dash
using any runt of a bult they could pick up. churn, that required thirty or forty minutes churn-

It'a a great thing te Lave good blood; whether it ing, would sell readily for thirty cents. Se if any of
bo in Ayraire, Jersey, or short.heo grades, but your readers shonId want a churn, I should r.dvise
apart from this important advantage, the course tf them nat to buy a three-mmute one.

1868. 21
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- I ~have thrw cattlo whlch I mfattening. I fecd
tic. reguiarly ftom (ho smrne (ed sud turnips, ay

-. abolit ont mai ome-)mlt bushols per day, but 1
Chokiug in Oattle, do mot allew thn amy nater. Thcy liare naot bee

ln the tenait afelci.
Draijxa fimc autumui andi ninter monthé, we are By jour giving me. au advice ns te bhe cause or

frcqucntly consulteil on cases of choing in emtie. gelaiy for "sme, jeu wlU mauch oblige.
At tbis scason, il is commonly prciluccil front fcclirng IOHCAEtD MAlNING,
on ttrnips, lletatocs, carrela, Le., or it I ne tu lheier Cheeg Factory.
produced hy tn apple hccoming lodged tnlbeaeeph. Ayse-Tée ocf opiniont hat thé dlaarrbSt or
agus or gullet. It nsny also bd prod'tccd by ant seouring le the reomît of fcedlng l.rgely on bisrnip-.,
accumulation of choppcd bay or êta Tho obstrue:I sud a( the mare lime mliowhsg largo quaulitice of
UCon inay becomo lodged in any part of theogtdl.t,but water. Itla sienh poamilile that tb turnips ini the
il is ino04 nî't to bc rctaiuced iu the cervical portion. pit wcro partly frozen, soi li l ta lste tbey noulti
1 ceausu il is uarrower tbore titan the part tbat is prove injutrice amd gîv ire e thé symptomes de-
wrilbiîî the tlloracic cavity. écribcd.

Generallv, clioking iq cabily detecteti, si . e yup- Wo renîti recommenti te change fico fouit for a
tI)Umn are oi.1 very nlarming nature. Tbcrcisusually short time, and give a few doues or tk, carbonate or

actve -.uibcation, and if the animal attempta tedrick ioda combinti with pondoreti gentian, eay Iru
wvut'r, il il unable te awstllow, and part of the fluid draclame of cacb, morsslug and nlgbt, given in a pint
ivilie lucurnel îlrougli the nostrila. Thcro hs alse of oalmeai gruel. If the weakneu increamc, givo to

.î îa1 zo. action of the muscles of tbe larynx, and cach cow one quart cf wrm mile daily, andi mix
of file miuscles cf tlic ncck, au weli as an la.-reaad witit ltre drachme emch of pordered gentian and
tlow of saliva (romn the mouth, andti Iis id uqumlly gingcr. We alec bblnk IL wouil bc advisiblc te (ced
greatest wbcn (ho obstruction il las the cervical por- a gooti dent on cookii food, se boilet urnips niixcd
lion. Examination freint bhe oulside viii frcqucntly with brun mîtd cha, and almto a9ow a regular sep-
detect the obstruction. If (ho irancen becomnes îym- ply cf wclI kept bl. If the dlarrboea dci flot @top
panici, it is distcnded with gai, and la a init serious wheu thc food la chasgcmi, but incremues, Iben more
complication. lit the trcatment of choking,tbccobstacle powerful astringents muet b; uged, anch aspowderuti
înay oftcu ho dislodgcd by manipulation frein the opium, ono tcruplc, te bo given trie a day lua àplot
uutsldc, by kccping the bcad protrudcd, anadprc&i4ng of sarch gruel, uati the mcouring ceaies
gcntly ou thoc gullet; aIse givc amall qtîantities cf oit, 1-
cither linEccd or swcct cil, Ibis tends tu luibricate Djre and Disoa.es of the Lips.
flic parts, and tlic animal, in !ta atempta te swaiiow.
docil frcqucntly rmnovu tlhc oflendlng body. 'Wben it Titz lips in &lH animals are liable to bc bora ou
is ncar the tupper part of the gallet, IL mmy ha reniev- naiîs and bocks, or on proje..g *eeth. In herses
ed by menus ef thc haud passed te lte back cf flic îhey ait momtiaffl injtîredfrom fallisg gaiuet romgh
longlue, andi in doing se il in neceaisary Wu use niémolles ;whlst froin tbe cruel andi senselessa uste of
instrument te Lcep the meuth open. Wben thc rumen th, twiteli sloughi occaeionally Peparate from bhe
becomes alarmingly disbcnded, It may hc neccciary iippcr lip. Tite lipis rIten torn or etît ae ivittb diffi.
in puncture it. The proper place for puticturing the culty mecureti wîth ature, for tltey are acattely Fen-
rumnen is ccqui.dIisbant hclween the last nib andtei,*c tivc,, andi hesidu, enjcy much freedoin of iove-
liatinch boue of the tuft aide. An accident occasion- n cnt. The ainima muet, however, ho kept as quiet
ally imcideutal lu clîeking lé laccration orfthe walls of iitiDotêlle until thse scvercd surfaces ara hr-ou,;bt
ilie gîllet. This may aither bc prdtîccdl front fli t' atber witli a meedie andi finc silver %rire. Iu verj

tt tmblesonae cases, IL may bu ivell te casl and secure
obabtructien, or front tbe abuse or instruwents ;n alt.fil., horse. ILtis a mistàke te prune away, as la soute-
tcwlpting te force a passage. FrLquently a whip tit.tea donc, loose pertions cf skia. for unless v.ery
stîock, or emetimes a walking stick, le thraist tiown si- ioasly lajureti, whcn brcught into opposition ii li

ill p" tiimzil' giile, ad fic it-mptd cre h livti texture union specdiy occurs, a thuis
sItep~tr .îimas guici ant th altmpttl cre li'mlabizg la preventeti, or ai leue greatly lesseccd.

proves worsc thau the discast. lu somle cUases i t h ne- ?î7e liE ar aclonally the seat cf wmtrLs, anti in
cemisary te use tlic prehang, whicli is a pcrfclly safe gmt y and'whlte homles of melanotie tumeurs. Wbeu
rcmcdy, lu campaIent bands. % uperficial and interlerlng with the prmabension cf lte

Liarrhoea among ]Jairy Cows.
Tu fhe 1.iWor of Tiin CA,,ADA FAlîsgEit

Sll,-Y<,îî iii muchl Oblige hy givimig me infor-
malien absI te hacuse' 0 a disease ybici aMY vows
arc afl'cld with, andi niso a remcdy fer dame. 1
have fifty cowq, wlmiclt I itabicti about flic finst of
Xovembcm, înost of (hem lu gooil condition. I feti
them recgatlarly soredo turmsipr, (lamin limes a day,
about liaîf a l>îslîcl pler day :o each cow. One-ba.f
of tbe cuirs 1 fînl hItl hay, Ille temainder nitIt ct
straiw. 1 allov iienm te go out cf il stable ouce a
dlay, whcn they get a picutiful aîîpply of water from
flitc crcck. TItcy ail appeareti te do ndil for a time,
unlil soute of tiîcm beek the sceurs, nisich reducci
thcm bu complete wcakmaaes, anti il appears We bc
rtanniug tlmîoîîglî the wholec0f my cor. My* turnips

wcre growmî oit olti landi, manured with harayart
inantre. I aise mpplicti one barrel of plaster teý
tbrce acres of tlic roofs. Tbe lurnipe 1 first (cd wgre
takea frein flimc fieldi and securet inl a brick reot-
lieuse ; thw.e I amni Sow fccding I Lake from~ a
pit. White 1 (cil tbe tîmnipa freont the root-bouse
bte cauIde dia net appear the ledit affocteli My c4I-
lic arc houscd lu file same way, lia a good, i£dM
coinfor!able stable.

.. W1M& .1 *LMVL. *.SU UUus
se0metimes stipes; on Ilse lips.

Fren bte ealiuig cf bard grasses or clover, as for
examyle, frmm nel riponet etrong reascoarse
trlfoliumi or olti ve chets esps eeil oa etp
are sometimes irrltated andi inflaed; Ia 1nuceus
membrane la abraded, lrotîbleese crack ani occa-
:ioually ulcera appear. Young cattle stifrer lu a
emilar nay nhia foldde... on cearse barley straw.
la like mannuer mheep often have ore lipqm and meuthe
wbcn compeile te eo ul their on fronts. lit sorne
localitles (ho roota. even when cut anti given lu
troiagbs ifeaten, as theysomettues are,whcn emneareti
withkmud, tre apt Wý Irritale the lips, particuiarly et
yôung aheep. Turpetie, strong ammeula, andt
other auch canitie substances, risen given incauti-
ouly, Irrîtate anti Ingame Use îîpe.

Ini febrile copllts lte lips sympathise with bhc
rest cf the dlgeodtve tracli, andi become dry; whiiît lu

lndluaation of thc bondls and low"fevers tbhy are
covereti nith ding y maca. The ertaptiens cf simple
anti oPizootic aphtha, andi of caîttle piaguarofn
noticcable nitbîn bthe lips, as well. as ii the ineuth.
Ulcers aomeduw&s. appeler nithln the lIps, ustally re-
suiting front derangementof tho digestive organe.

Thse tro"ugeiat la qwos et Neée calle. tonsitai lu tbc
remdvql cf auj danss f Irritation ; in feedimsg the
aubl ai log au thie lips arc lendier upon sort foodi
eus yof proe ; m l;a wamblng thé Irritable surfaces

wt moin. simle atringent lotion, incb as Goulard'e
extrilct diatt niA aixor elgb Il parts of rater, or a
weak sol tion cf a.ium or ef borax.

Frontm jur o h rl or spinal obord the lp
mependulousasl

Ola Pl o bels dgW4 t queel O- Br sh

JAX. 15?

SwICL.,qa or ri SEUatàUar Gr.asns.-" R.X.#'"
Canflcld, wisb., to km.w wbo" r w. or sDy of our
correspondente I can lnform hlm If there la amy cure
for Oceele in casitte, sud tifm, what it is. Perbape,"

hoe writes, I bave nol gel (ho rIgbt naine of té is-
case, but tbis le what 1 amn Intormed It 15. 1 have a
yearling bull that la mlhcted, harlag a lump on each
aide orb thirost about the suco of a duck's egg, and
which, I sin inforrned will continue t0 grow until
they choke him. 1 hcope pout wll b. able te inforrn
nic through jour valumble journal the marne or the
discmée, and tueu% of cure, If anU'.

A.YEr.--We arc nnable ta luetteo ut the diseuse joit
rcfcr te, but are cf opicic@ yourbuli la affectedl with
an enlargcment of the 0aad in tho submaxlllary
region. The hair shou lieb ouit off the enlarged
parti, sud a bliétering oitéaint, applied, made up of

b1nid~d o(meruryon.pua, oeegt parts of lard.
A amnali quantity te bo1 i rbe I ne ek
and a day or twa aSteewmrda druè wkh Iê4 Gos.
tinuo tbis trestment for ser%!ral weeks.

WsAaixà ON TaE BACES or UJTIL.-*.AI Àmat-mr
Fumer," write. foin Riviere du Loup, Quebec, 84

Il Witt you, or mcm.in of jour correspondents, givé,
tbrough the colutne of the Cà,.<ÂDk FÀstmE, cure
(or kil)for ma<ota onthé backa cfcattle? Ale, a
good mcthod for marklng sbeep, 1"

A£..-The larme c.uslng tho warbles on the backs
cf cattle arc best got riti cf by puncturing flbc war*
Ie with a etroag meedle, mai then uqueezing wlth
the finger and thumb, wben the larva shoota out wlth
much force. The parts aboulti bc dreamed lmgiedl-
aicly aflcrward wUt cil of bar.

'Varions Imilbe.m loive bees demerabed for mmaiag
mheep in proviens nuablern et tialm journal. If auj
farmner wili record bis experience, for th. bosuit et
our correspondent ant othsm, ne oha lis> glat»
publiah the communostlo.

Stadad of £xoellenoe ia Exhibition
Poultry,

'OIJCN.

c-reitComrjx»Cdt of futhrs lméau it ztm ta the lackie. wqT
uere cm, close, utd WiOUlu end th crown cf the

filO Isis ekwdmd Muller 1cetm lm. sidoo
tbaa over lm. be74botam " hWo thnsdaaM ta
plevent thef. Ios, me oot

ileetZ-Witt, rounsd putuuue cu îhc top, cc-z. ule. by 2,.

bwdM a-'UoMdr aide cr tbe bailli
sud thant betg eOvred 'tth a luit, clole. mutfy hasrd.

.Vec&-Xeldlu 103e laidhgbtY »,d miall cericg ftw tbe
lmci sud Vel Uaclce

)2reat-Deep, It, round, alid carried prnlnesty forv.artl.
JjacA-PelfcUy wz*bdh, vide betult fah. shookdiie Mmd tame.

foi; te Il. n, lmlp-bcmmc, en.
W,twts-%npie.
rtui-lari., rahor erect, msito»d and w'15 adorard wiLh mtcLi

Tàs*ghg-Shbrt la the. whistcecr,é4ed Ilzctb, rather long la tb. Mfm.

Legs-tmiesrait la 1ho %% bite ceied l>lackill long la the al-
gleil TifloIi.

Cat-very larg round, ursiab& cm b. beild. met lacUnlngt
<'liberaide, the surface close mun &Wd even.

un.r-ilccnd, llb. pretubuumc.oemo' by the crt&
£2 ,e-Larg, fouS, mmdll bigbt.

Dca/es-bma nu on, the lb.scàbt adl muded on the luwer

wattes-lin fle. unbesrded varietiémml, sq Md tibm ; lu thé
bearded vanetleu, cone-tii hiem mmc ad uâiulermll of
the bellk being covered wlth a filS close bemel.

Nek-Rilbet short and taper.
Bvee.t--Vey titiS, round, udpromllnt.
limck-Sasslgtt, tue hilitoces even.

Wiap-Anple.
I .zIane»ded, and bruit aS the. td.

t __gAs&Ltt la the whltecru" d blck, raltier Won in (he oeun'
sied ralluIO.

Lq-lesmn,'md lici; ahori la the wbktoi. blank,
mther long la thé sirgiq vmetU.

Carrioge-tahcr tiyiight.
WEMZREMTD BILACK POLIS&.

eoumt.
CruS-Por. white; tile lm bléikia ftui the bitte.
IMUI-r-Pu puhit a.
».u.Ed«e C' OMMse-ufo'u7 n

Lci-<adm bine. cibiacir.
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?rt'( L4 WXiZT.015T1 IaucS POUPa

elle ofrrem ............................. i3
Mhapo of crct................ ........ a3
C"n t rtho V~ufflt mXI., ,s ifit-r- flc 2

Dur ............... ... .............
rieliê*t t.ack plutnago........... .......... 2

Feva1llelryv.... .................. .......... 2
Condilloo and gcrie. al ap' sance ................. 2

rv.Mkl. ihekx Xv failli whn,' tfeit@êr¶ in alir part tv~ he
crM leglo<any etietc tuour except dark toade.n (Aue~ L't.

GOLDEN 1hPANGLED M1.1I411.

crac.-*Jo4ieti b4>, lacc. i Vth black, in atlL t ille fê%thera.
moly apper

jlacde aS Sdd4-Licdo beyi, taen c el or ad fet ber laceS

ProutI<-aiM %odt Liv, fre trort olaig. eés cM.ier aadîng
wîîl, a round ritit t4ack eflongle, th Iltatglo incrtabng
Ilazoit In 1 reporitn le lten rizre ft un roa hr

> ýç»WS.oidcr Cortir. awdl Dow cf Me IV:ing-flkch g .ldea Lay,
ugIM writh black, ti texture vr tho fauuter givil

t 433 paag'n a rayai &ppettatimf
Bors-Greater and lasser *wing cc'rsgolden bay. e fmttbr

lac.41 en ihe Olgo %%It blacke, anS eadring wil a 14rgn
LcI épanle, rorming twe ditnct bllck bans écoa

lbit 'lg.
rtïmaria-hlay euding with a blac Ppot.
se4muia-ieidon bau' w.th a di@tin' I corknt-sbsj,,,I grtwn

black mnark I n the end of uch! <cilLer.
1i~pk-fay, tlungtid wii h blackr.

.7au-Ilid goldlen 07, ecri tomber ending wilh à large t1tak

SiM <aAr-Rlcb poiden Lay, endlngwilbarch biacis eangte
rtsL Corczla-Rit Scld<at bay. eSlLed %e sthl riclu b"c, and eudinj;

algtO a r.cb black Pi4tgte

Celait or REt<.
Crat-.olden Wu, cari, Icather lace-i 11h black , iu adulit,

ahito Pu'stre May a"peN<cJc--Goiden boy, lace-t wîlt. =tal
Br=ds, 1'ndwspartt qf Body., and 2ltWbs-Cear golden boy g<(te

front niestaig), caria feter endlng wal!P snc
roua-I udt tblack tepangle, tha Ppanglo Incroabing inutiz '
In r-oporsie- 10 t, sira of the fÔatbos.

a ttàsiact round black apangle.
Wi<ng Bcia-Ootden iay cadh ftatLer endlag wi!, à aueî-

allipe< black spauglIO
ivlgCôrerts-Golden bsy. - açlîteaierlactd or ed ëd adith lau'L,

and cuding %%iti a large black apangle. 'onng lti
distInct bIaa~ batrs acrois tho %%lng.

-aondain-.idon bay, tact icathe. end cg wiita crt«%ynt
ah.ped black mati:.

Tatl-Daày. e ch féathir ending aviith a largo blÀck spangl&

C4loand3darking tae satna asu il,,den. iiLltàng sivery
white ground rot golden tu>~

rsem 1.. braaLtLGD il tiair.
61 r c Cet............. ....... .......... s

abapoofdo ............................. ... 3
Color of do ............................ ... i
Plumage aocuralcly markset according tg te foregî,;

Parity obgrcd color-----------------------

Bymntetty...............................
ceulnd ........................ ....... ... 2

Crookod bscka, w7y talIf l orany other coler excepi. bLie.

b: qelli

Tiii Ox.&r.xo POUL'rtY .ASSOCUrxON.-The, fit
meeting in the presnt year was field by tibis Asso-
ciation ou the 2nd of January. Several noir members
were adrmltted, and among tbom J. 31. Sauindorî, Esq.,
Vice-Preeident of the Amiercanl Poultry Association.
A prospercus condition cf the Society fin;ncially nd
ganerally, mas eperted. The malter cf aSpring Ex.
bibition mas discussed. Tlîe Show mill probably ho
held lu -April. Iu viair cf Ibisi sud othar SiMilar ex-
hibitions, we publiaIt farther cxtracts front thc --Stan-
dard of Excellence,"1 and miii pcnbaps one mot-o ci.
tract in a future issue ira shall bave given nearly thc
whole cf Ibils valuable Standard US laid down by the
Poîîltry Club in Eugland.-

Rearing Ohiokens .Artificially.
A correspondent«o lte Courdry Gentlemn gives the

followmng aceehint of lte metliod eof rearing chiokens
artweiiahly:

1 called lit the place of the Messrs. La'wrcnce, ucar
blilford, Who have becu cugaged for noe lime iii
ralsfng fowls for market, and intcnd puraîulug this
uudertaking on a largo scalle. Thoy havo rty aice-
Iy fitteil yards aud bouses, nd no far have met wvith
5,gratifying degrea eof succesa. Tbey are trying a

syseracf rtfic-d ear< hle opear bproIa. wn oer bc a'llan mnne.À fow m!n"'es more
wel-akugcbicks tee a the ineiber vithin n fe' >aw him, acrcs« t1ill cornor of tin'q gr,%, -4 Iid over

alle hacl;ng.I nde skech f ee c th ucther Wall, andi pauuing doiva the village 8trect,dayl te ithn.Iul kth ioeo h 'witIî bis, hcad. in Ibo %ir liko lij more humble
pcns fite whicb they aie put. ebown in fig. 1. folbowers. SmahsunibosonheC b

tralin. witb the mui cal accompaniments, îîaîal ori
esncb .eccabloni, oftlongs and frying-paust. A friendly
bhand placed someîbing in his grasp; a friendly volco

in the idirillert toues of forminiue excitemert shrieked-~q.MkIl bis car"I Dolce tako this. zur, aud do*eo roule un."
3lechanicaUly ho took the gift, aud "rot ticd" it with
tho cuergy' otdespalr. A moment more aud ho waa

-consclous of bis position. It wantedl but Olve minutes
-~ te the fleur cf servIce, and there he iras, a quarter et

Fi.1-Coopfor Rearinvl ellicken Art.jîcîdlly. a mle frein church, surrounded by bis falîLful parlali.
The idea of Ibis iras deriveil front ti.'a plan pro- louers, and ftrrnly graaping itib both bands a tin

poet.1 by Geyelin, deseribed lu the Cýmtry GeuUe, stop-T>ali wltb a atone ilu 1 The congrtegnU»on ou
marilae yer <Mrdi29,1806 by1fr Andrac, ~ that Suinday' ofternoon, I regret il) siy. - e-ariby;inzn, kut yar ,Mtch29 18Çj)byMr.Andrsn, ndbut pt.bl ft bfîil te their pas*r e .. tý t i-. re

rcpreced iu fig. 2. féund by that %vorthy divine, oa L j à e iI .' cm
The dimnusioua of Mfr. Lawreuce's coep, shown lu charch, ccugregated la %ho s'able y.aïd. '1&o. did

fig. 1. are: Box or cop back, witb alopln ro net say much-it ha net their içay; beut a g; au q
containitig t-h sud hingcs11 iu the t op, a sé DnÏu Nt lit couaclij mcrit pervadcd tho irbolo as&embiy.
cut, and boitom raiaed four or Dive Inches from the cvry rontenauco bore tha expressin of one wh
grotiut-4 feed wf de, by 2 feet déep, 18 luches higi hau net only tritd bard te do s good action, but bus
lu front, aud 12 luches bigh bcind. Pen lu front, cf dono lti thero wali no doubt about ItL Virtua bail
siats 15 te 20 luches higb, lu four-foot icngths four been crowned iil success. aud tho becs had been
of which tire hooked together at the corners to'form 1hived.-Joupd of Horticulture.
tho yard. lu the futerior of t'le ceep la the brooding
are frora 1,artfllcial mother,"1 18 luches by 2 reet lit
size. IL may ba described as a ahaiboi, Ïbox. deep payi ntly
enough to bold a hait inch layer of ashes, wit a bacit PREPÂRED DY V. QeUnI.N.

supports iu front 4 iuches high-this lid lineÙ on the
tîidler aide witb a sofe fieco or bit of buffalo fur.

If ibis description is sufficien tly cicar, the, rcader
ivili uinderntaur1 hnw (;uugly the c.Li(Il eaa niestlu un-
d1er tlijir woolly covcring, while the saqb above cau
be opened enough te admit ventilation if desircd. A

e

Fig. 2.-7<c Geye1ln Miftli(d.
s;onwat ailur coiit.-iv.flce is si.owvn idi fig. 2, d

ù>:i - toi) ruxd c I-(el oftom <'f 'le brooding box.
.r. 4~ e1 mua]flcat.on. -r lis> lought Io bc

au improv.laentli s te the re3ul î-îbe liens go te
1 iytnug itg.in ivli days alzer batcldog, and the saume

one wili batch ont iwo, tht-ce or four broods, lu
season. 0f 45ý chic' s whicb wcrc hatched ont te-
wards lte end of -inttr and iu the 8pring, about
5o hiave been lest xiouîni fl causes 1 undcrstood,
which is a smail proportion, and tLere bave beeu
bat 38 bons iu flic yard. Of these 18 wcre settiug al
the trne of Uic visit. TI tartificial, mothers are carc-
fuilly clend cvery day. ai d a pou or coop of the
eize abore described, ca.'; ly accommodates 80 or 90
olîicks. '-,hcy1 are fc,.I on: corn rncai dougb, witb a
tablespoontul of suiphu- e twe, quarts of' meal ad-
miuistcred once a wevk, .I.d is tablespoonful of coy-
cufle pepper to tht-cc etiarls of meal, aise once a
wvee1c, alternating with tbe sullphnr. The meal dough
is ted tbre times a day, and tbey aise bave wbeat
screenings befote theui ail the tie. From bis ex-
perience tbus far, Mr. L,. prefors flrahmaa pue or
part-bloods, to any othir.e. Wc hope te o fow the
course of tbis intercsting cuterprise bereafler, and
that it may prove as remuacerative and satisfactory an
now scems probable.

A lerical Bee-k(oeoî; Sunday Adven-
1 lre.

A CORMSPOM'nirs eOf 17e FiedyoTlatce the foilow-
ing anecdote of a west co i itry clergyman:-It bap-
pcued cone Sunday afternoon in the montb or May,
about ten minutes hefore div.ne service, that our
fripîîd was ivalking from the school te the churcli
-liko Sidney Smith'e missionary, Ilgown, anid

Uô de, and bya bookc toe"l-rth "slow aad sedate
stop, as beflttcd the occasion, u heu bis car was as-
taicd by raundry cries of ' 5 'Fbcro they bol there
they bo 1 kocp your eyes on lerm" Looklng sternly
round ta, oscertaitu the Cause eVlisunteemly clamoir,
hlo aaw bvis owa mnu, accompanicd by two or thrceý
others, ruuning frauitically Pion. wiLUi their lîcacis lu
the air. I1reocntly lie four.d il nmScf oPPealeil te:

IlDo*oo niti, mr-, do'cl ruu, or 7, ha ll bacO 'cm."
le lookcd, iii, and immedititgly Eaw the cause
ef SnCb, uî;woutted exciteuicut: a awarrn cf becs -

lcLs bees-fast 4isaffcarlin tho clear ether. To
hesitato 'vas to lie lost, or rallier te lue lte becs. lie

Tounr are sornie people wie are tctally lndiltcrcnt
to the comfort of stock cf ail l inds; othera who gIve
evcry caro t0 provide comfortable sheiter for thelr
cala, but tîeverthllss leave tbeir becs expoacd al
winter. Wejudge Ibis cornes fromt ignorance cf wbst
te do rather than froin ilful neglect. If becs are
n1lowed to remalu on tbor auimmer stands, elilter
(roui P. 7ailing minds. Where fow Lmee are kept,
irben amarras arc hivcd, tiey ehould ho placed in
the lee cf lte buildings, or tigi I fences, or oftun ever-
green hedge. If lu a Soutiern exposure, keep tie
sîun off their hives, ltat the becs may net bc te*
n.uch cxcited b y is deceptivo warmth. Itla Iset!er
tioy sicnld only fly when the temperaturu la thc
.liaia tempts tient out. In the common box lîlve, sé
thirte-quarîer inch bolet cue-third of %bc beiglit of the
Lira. frcm tLe top la front, If the combs mun froat
front te rear, Ifnfot, aI lie aide, Issu afivantage. If
tbe entrauce aht tho bottent la sbopped by dead becs
or enoir, th ey have thc upper hale <t-cc. They use
ibis, sud givo lhentselves no conceru about cicanfng

bionse lu cold days, but Diy in sud outnt at is upper
outrance. Tliey enter at once ln bbc cluster, for you
eau always oce them clustcrcd close to Ibis entrauce,
and below il, except Iu extrema cold. This la pre-
ferable ta havlng te crawl up a long ccld aide, sud
saves many lires. Covering hures wt.h straw an-
srers mcll. A uniform sud dry almospiere, a feir
degrea aboya freezing, in Uic eud desircd for safety,
sud for cconomy cf stores.

Althoagli becs lose'less la numbers wheu wintered
lu a cellar, tbey hegin ta breed earlier mica icft out,
which niakes the latter course preferable for lati-
tudes net sabject te extremo sud long contiucd
cald. As tis paper a rcadl front Canada te Florids,

me cari beat serve thc intercala of is readers hy ad-
vislng them tle experiment cautiously, and firid ont

wiat là beet for bhir locality, net incurring risk by
pubtiag ait tbef r eggs fate, ane baske.-Amtenicau

Qtratity of Honey to be liad froni an acre
of White (Jiover.

WÉ find tie following ingeulcus calcniatfon la lhe
agricultaral colun of bbc N. Y. In&pendcd foi
Dec. 201h, 1867:.-

"1Feeling auxfaus te know hem mach 'onceaacre cf wite dlorer woîîld produco, anc l.a mcrynng
ln thc menti of June, I examiued soveral fields lu
the outskirts of Burfungton. 1 tien cemntenced

urniring thc bcads cf tho dlorer upon a single
square foot. 1 fud tien te vary fron t wenby-five
te oue liuuk-cd beads eer square foot. I fourni thc
number cf squaro tedt ini an acre te ho uearly 42,140.
I tien sscertaîned tia number of drops of houcy lu s
pounfi loba neni' 2,560. I thon supposecd tiaI thora
mere, upon an average, ftfty clover-hoads te eov

square foot; sud accordfng te the aboya estimate1
feîîud oue acre et' white dlorer wiii produce tie
etiormeus amount cf cigltbuîîdred sud tbirty ptna
supposiug cadi beadl te preduce one drop of ikoee-"

il; shows tiaI millions of potinde of iouey xfght bc
as; casly made as net, white noir il lis wasted, aud
furnishes a quietus ta te apjýre hpnios ofîbioe ombo
tear orpadcto f bu3 n iy4.m loedU.lcs-
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Euquiries from Emnigrante&
A conRRrorD.T froma Scotland, writing for a copy

of the CLNIaA F.tnxun, has sent the following sug-
gestivo communication, which we publish ln the
hope of eliciting information, and us a reminder to
the discontented amiong ouîrselves of somte of the
blessings which we cnjoy in this ' Canada of ours."
We commend tha subject alsto the carnest consider-
ation of the Legislature of the country. If our cor-
respondent will serd us somo definite enquiries on
points respecting which elic is specially desirous of
being informed, ve think we could satisfy him, and
shall be happy to give him all the information in Our
power. In the meantime ve can honestly assure
him that the land is fertilc; the climatehealthfutl and
agrecable ; and thouglh our winters ara somewhat
long. the cola is tory tolerable, and only occa.
sionally intense, being, indccl, on account of
the drynes of the air, more easy to bear than
the r.aw and damp cold of the old country. lin
regard to the supply of water of which ho
speaks. hw need be under no apprehension. As a
rule. it is everywcre alundant and pure. He writes
as follows :

"I am anxious, if possible, to get,ina cbeap and pop-
ular form. nny accounit containing an ondline of wbat
Canadh reallysand wat chance orprospetmcnlitve
in settling down among you. We are told ofyour long
and very col winters; of the great want of good
water for drinking in summer. The truth is, howcver
mach you may doubt il, wo know very little about
Canada ln tbis country. I cannot fiai any Nwork o)n
Canada tbat suits the intending emigrant. .
Mr. Fraser published a small thing at one shilling,
lately, but a copy cannot be got cither herc or lin
London. I am anxious for your paper, as I expect
to get all the information I require. Trade is lu a
very depressed state bore, and not likeiy to recover
soon. We are so caten up with taxes, that to kecep
one'sheadabore water isalmost impossible. Iam only
one of thousEands that the difficulty of getting along
here compels to look for a home elsewbere. I am
afraid that aman innid-life, beginning a new business
in a new country, cannot bave much prospect of do-
ing muci good for himselff; but the fact that bis
children would be relieved from this continual
anxiety ta get the two i ends ta meet ivould repay one
fdr many drawbacks.

"I trust you ;ill excuse a stranger thus writing to
you; and if you, or the press of Canada, could only
get your Government to propose a system of land
grants, thou.canas heare would take aivantage of
tlhem."

QcF.RIE.-A correspondent lias sent the following
miscellancous queries :-eo. Froum what Ia-
guage do we get this word and how is it pi onounced?
liHorse-Beans. You have recommendei the growtbf
these;where can a snall quantity of seed be procured?
Garden and Orchard R<bng. This by mnany par-
tics is regarded as a venial crime, and by some as
an innocent amusement. I have sufferel from it this
year in the destruction of some promising vines, that
were trampled down by the depredators. Can any
of your readiers suggest a means of catching the
thieves '

As.-With regard to the first query, the name is
of latin dgrivation, from Mel, honey, and Lotus, the
flower of that naine. The accent s on thep fcrst yl-
table. llorsie-be.ins can, ive lîileve, be procuireal
throught any of the seedsmen li Toronto. Perbaps
somoe of our readers inay give more specifle informa-
tion on this point. Some amongst them may alo

at able ta givea tiseftil Jint in regard to ho ird
malter of tue garden depredator. A goo keg ana
a Ebarp iook-outurc the bestprevcîu(ires wcknow of.

Swt<mn Kacjmus.-"A Subscriber" writes te en-
quire which I the best sewing machine. This is a
question we cannot presume to answer, as, by so do.
I·g, we mlgbt inadvertently do great injustice to very
meritorious inventions. Wo can only refer our cor-
respondent to the accouint of those machines exhibi-
ted at Kingston, and the award of prizes at the Pro-
vincial shows. This May be mrné guido ta him. We
may also add, without wishlng to detract from any
other machines, that in our own familywe btave used,
and with entire satisfaction, one of the cheap nd
portable kind, manufactured by Mr. Raymond of
Guelph, and which was described and illustrated
somo time ago ln this journal.

A FÂxiti Loom.-In a former number of the
Ci\aa.& Fàaxra we published a letter from Mr. R. A.
Brown, of Niusonri, in reference to a loom whichi he
very highly recommended, and wished to Introduce
to the notice of bis follow.countrymcn. WC have
ince received from him various.testimouials in its

favor, andi he bas aiso suipplied an Important omission
in bis former conmiunication, by giving the name of
the naker, which la J. D. Wait, Wauisville, Jefferson
County, Wisconsin. Fron &l accouata the loom
seemus well adapted for domestic use, and is easily
manipulatel even by thoso who have not been accus-
tomed to weaving.

CoxxexueÂrxoss rostroxxo.-We bave receivcd.
several Communications for wbich we have net space
in our present issue; among the rest from J. F. C.,
L'Original-too late for insertion ; from " V. C.," on
a subject connected with Natural Ilistory, which we
defer till the 1st of next montb, when this departmont
will have place ns usual. Our acknowlcdge-
ments are also due to Major Bruce, in a matter which
ve bhall have the pleaure of noticing in our next.
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The Department of Agricultute.
Ir bas been beretofore subject of grave and just

camplaint, that under the old regime of our Provin-
ci i afhirs, the Agricultural Bureau was of but small
piactical value, having very little actual connection
au sympatby with farming as a business, and a na-
tio'ial interest. This wias, doubtlcss, partly owing to
the fact that our lMinisters of Agriculture knew
nothing of farming except in theory, and, perhaps,
were not well up even in that. We hear much from
time ta time about the importance of practical far-
mers being elected as representatives of the people,
and for ourselves, we do not expect tbat agriculture
will ever get its due shareof Governmental attention,
until we have a pretty good sprinkling of farmera in
our legislative halla. Trade and. commerce receive
continually the attention and fostering care of Gov-
erament, because there are always a good proportion
c<. business men in Parliament. We have no end of
legislation about legal matter., because there is a
never-failing and full supply of lawyers in the house.
When the farming community is better represented,
we shall doubtless bave more and better agricultural
legislation. There is, we believe, marked improve-
ment in this respect, in the composition of our new
Provincial Parliament. This augura well for our
future. We have reason to think tbat the Depart-
ment of Agriculture will henceforth be of more util-
ity to the country. The present Commissioner was
brought up oa a :arm, and has always retained and
clierished a fondanes for farming purtsuits. He is a
practical farmer stil, belng proprictor of a nice farm
in the vicinity of London, which lie personally super-
intends. We are glad te find ti iit lie is anxious to
put his Departnent of tle public Zervice an such a
footing as -ball rendrr it thoroughly efficient, and

directly bMnelcial to the country. We shall a al
times be glad to frthier any good menenre. that may
emanate from this Important branch of lhe Gover.
ment, and we bave no doubt that the Department of
Agriculture will be glad to recelve, throogh the
columne of is journal, or by direct communication,
any suggestions which practicail fariners may bave io
makoe as to ways and means of premoting tb epi-
cultural prosperity of the Province.

Our English Correspondent,
Wr are bappy to inform Our readert that we bavo

secured as English correspondent of the Caàxà.
FMaMa, one ef the most eminent agiculuaral
writers and aithors li Britain, and a gentleman of
large observation and praotical experience la fars-
ing mattere. The firet of bis retter will be fonnd!
el$swhere in Our prelent lasse. It in ahiety devoted
to the manifest upward tendency of agriculture 4a
public estimation and appreciation, sa evidenced by
a vatiety of circumistances; and to a criticel ne.
coîunt of the recent Smithôeld Cattle Show, which
embodies the opinions of leading agriculturists on
catU-breeding and feeding. We arc ure thl new
festure of the Css&na Fao:a will heighten its value
not a little in the estimation of our numerous and la-
creasing list of subscribers.

The New Aericultural Diii
Wz have been favored vith a perusal of the aboi.

Bill, which Is about to be Introducedl by the Govern.
ment, and on which we trust the Legislature o
Ontario will concentrate its best wisdom and atten-
tion, since It deals with interesta that must ever
underlie our prosperity as a people. lu its present
form, the Bill le li aU .eentlal features what the
recent Convention agreed upon, and with a vlew to
mnet as far a as possible the wlabes of our leading
agriculturists, the Governent will, ln ail proba-
bility, leave It very much lin the shape Into which It
bas been brought by the committee appointed by the
Convention to draft It, leaving any important
changes to be male, If need be, by the Ilouse
itself. For this purpose it will be thoroughly gono
through in Committee of the Whole, at which stage
those who have modlfcations or alterations to pro-
pose, viii have an opportunlty ta urge Iheir vieva.
We hear oaime lmpor(t modifications ai the mes-
aurA which some honorable members have it ln con-
templation to propose, but untilteseare before the
Hose and the country it vould be premature for ls
to name them, or exprems opinions upon them. We
trust that as agriculture is a common Interest, aIl
will heartily unite in the endeavor to mae the Bill
as perfect as posible, and to promnote, as fer as wis.
legIlative can do It, the development and prosperiry
of the farming community.

New Vaiietes of Seed -Grain.
EXPEx ECBD agricultarils, at the worldl over,

understandl the importante of a frequent change of
seed. Nature provides for this ln the numerous
varieties of one and the eMme plant with which we
meet, tbese varleties coning into existence as the
reault of diversities of soil, elimate, modes of culture,
&c. We do net fally know the philosophy of the
tbing, but the fact la vell establisled that it Ls wise
and needful to obtain, from time to time, a change of
eed, if we desire to have good crope of well-developed

grain. We have been led to touch on this subject
just now, in consequence of a conversation with one
o our largest western, millers, wbo, lamenting the
failuare o the Soule.' wheat, remarked that for want
of some new variety of see ln bis section of the
country, the wheat yield had become very smaIl, and
the sample very poor. Doubtless this la not alto-
geeller owing to the use of the asme kind of seed ycar
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by year, though IL may bo partiallyattributed to 'h.is
case. Exhaustion of the soil bas hd nt a little to
do with the evil complalned of, and at the risk of
being deemed pertinaclous and repetitious, we must
persist In taking every opportunity of urging upon
cor readers the abeoluto necessity of liberal manur.
ing, and judicious rotation of crops. Thbe best seed
that ever fell from the band of the sower would fait
te briag a satisfactory crop on much of the land that
L unreasonably expectel by its owners to give them
a good harrest of whoat. The wheat.producing cte-
iments of the soil bave been taken out by successive
sud excessive 'cropping. They must bc out back'
again by manuting, and the balance of things re.
stored by a proper rotation, if wa are ta haire pro-1
ductive wbeat lands. But this condition of affairs
brought about, we still need, from time to time, a
change of meed, and the question ls whero and iow to
get it. On. of the functions of tho Board of Agricul.
tare, as defined by statute, is to obtain information
on this luteresting subject, and actially ta procure
new seed, as the wants of the country may require.
Not much ba of late been donc by the body just
named, to meet the necesity mnder consideration.
Some Riga fax-seed wu imported not long since, but
we believe il was not regarded by the farming con.
munity as a very great acquisition. There are diffi-
cultiei, no doubt, In the way of doing this much
needed work e0lciently, but surely the Board of
Agriculture might render us more aid, if they woulid
take the thing up with greater earnestness. Perbaps
under the new order of tbings about to bo establiabed,
seme arrangement may be mado by which the Gov-
ernment may do something for ua. The United State
Department of Agriculture bas mado it a leading ob-
ject for some yeas to obtain a supply of new seeds.
There, ideed, the thing bai been overCcone. Seeds
of aIl kinds, some valuable, and more worthless,
bave been acattered far and near, the most liberal
postal arrangements having been put In force for
tbeir distribution. Loud complaint bas been made
of the mamner ln which the aecd business bas been
maanaged at Washington, but the foundation for this
faulk4nding bas been the acltnowledged want of
practical judgment and common sense ln the late U.
S. Commissioner of Arriculture, of whom, notwith-

"tanding the axiom wbich prescribes that ve speak
only well of the dead, truth requires iL ta be sad that
tbough an Isaac Newton la name, be was not an Isaao
Newton la widom. But with aIl its blunderings, the
Washiagton seed btasinuss ls acknowiedged ta bave
,ln greal good la the dimsemination of new varetles
of seeds, and we hope something will be attempted
in this direction, ere long, by the Department of
Agrouture for Ontario. The suggestion bas been
made, and iL Seema to us a Wise one, that by means
ofa co-opert ive action on the part of the Government
and the Pao ,incial Agricultural Association, prizes,
in the form of choice new seed grains, might bo ad.
vantageously substitutel for cash prizes, at the Pro.
vincial Exhibition. This la certainly one practicable
method ofgoingtowork. County and TownshipAgri-
cultaral Societies might do muchgood by expending
tbeir fund ia thI way, and we are glad to know that
some of them bave proved themselves useful, la thus
helping to supply the waUt under consideration.
Our seedsien may alo aid us greatly. Tbey are
in t iy of knowing what new varieties of seeds are
put upon the European markets, and by means of
their catalogues ca at leai supply .- fal informa-
tion on the subject. Through them, individmual farn-
ors of enterprise and puash ca directly Import seeds
for trial, and we strongly recommend the adoption
o! this course. An exchange Of sced from one part
of our Dominion to the other, would so far be of ben-
Q9t, ad ti can easily b. accomplished. We would,
in aking leave cf this subject for the present,strongly
urge that special pains be taken to clean ali foreigu
aeed,lest we introduce and naturalize noxious weeds,
4at May do tbe-country well-nigh as much harm as

the new varieties of seed grain do il good. Too much
caro cannot b uead to prevent the multiplication of
weeds. Some of the wors6 that now curse the country
bave been imported, and goodness knuws ve have
already quito enongh, native and foreigu, withouta
any further additioas being made ta their number.

GaDaian ir R g s800i0D,
Wr bave receivca from Mr. James eoxon, the Sec-

regary of the Canadian 1- :nen's Association, a
circular which, though i, • : of a personal and
privato nature. is in Its general tenor of a public
character, and we therefore feel no hesitation la
giving our r'enderm thet substance of the communka-
tion, which i to Iho following effect:-

Tio Fint Annual Meeting c f the Canadian Dairy.
men's Asociation will ha beld in the Tawa of Inger-
soit, on Wednesday aid Thumtsday, Februa.-y 5th and
6th, 1868.

The Executive of the Canadian Dairymeu's Asso-
ciation arc desirous of making the annual Convention
of the Society of the greatest possible advatage to
the dairy interesta of the country. With this object
in view they bave cIected and noted the principal
subjects that will bc preented for the consideration
of the Asmociation. Ample opportunity will be
afforded to members ta introduce such other pertin-
ent topics ai they may choose, but the greater por-
tion of the lime will bc devoted ci t se named bre-
with.

1. Purity of Bavor in cheese, 'ui-at are the requis-
!tes, how best procured i

2. Are cura mila beneficial, and w.aad their gen-
eral use b adlviable?

3. What consitutes the superiority of the Cheddar
systemx of cheese.making, and coula Il b. adopted
with advantage la Canada?

4. Statitical circular-could iL be made usetul la
equalzlng ana maintaining the last prie. for eh...
the curreut year?

5. How long is iL desirable to press cheese? Would
two or more days improve the quality or texture ?

6. ls ihmotpracticable toadopItheAmericaysmi
of making cheese once a day, and would IL b. pr:-
ferable to making; twice a day, as practised by our
factorymen?.

7. Bet stock for dairy purposes.
8. What is the best hour and plan for m11ing?
9. Wbat kind cf sait mont suitable in cheeme-mak-

ing, and how does the Goderich salt compare with
the Liverpool dairy sait?

la addition to discussion on the above topice, re-
ports rill b. received from the various Choes. Fac-
tories in regard to thieir transactions during the put
year. The matter of sending an agent to Englandwill
also, iL la hoped, b. satisfactorily arranged.

We trust tbere iwill be a large attendance at the
important meeting to be held in February, and hope
tg give our readers a full report of the proceedings
au early as possible. The report of the American
Dairymen's Convention, held at Utica lut week, La.u
net yet reached us, but by the date of our neit feine
we shall no doubt be la a position ta give an aeount
of the meeting.

The Game Po8t in Brita
Ir la well for us occaionally to note the advant.&':.

as well as the disadvantages of our colonial position.
Our olad country farmers now and then grumble at
the high price of labour and other difficulties which
beset Canadian Agriculture, and conveniently forget
the drawbacks that exist In the old world. High
teLtt, heavy taxation, and various expenses unknown
here, eat away the profita of the British farmer, and
it would be easy to show by minute and elaborate
comparison bow superior lu many respects li tho lot
of the farmers of this land ta t4t of those on the
castern side of the Atlantic. Articlks in our English

exchanges bave recently drawn our attention to a
grievance unknown lere, but rire in Britain. We
refer to the preservation of gane, and the heavy cost
thereby entailed on the tenant farmers. We bave
midge and other insect pests ta contend witb, but IL
ls everybody's interest anad aim to exterminate the,
What aboula we say if one clams of Our populatfor.,
specially privileged by 1ew, were sedulously nurtur-
Ing myriads of living creatures, a larg, part of whose
food vas obtaiaed from the growing crops? Yet
auch ls literally the case la Britain. Partridges,
pheasants, bares and rabbits, are frce commoaers, and
roam at will over the faireet fields of the farn. The
destruction, thus causea la immense. Phemuaan de-
vatate the ripe wheat,and even tear up the need in the
newly.sown fields. Hares and rabbits commit great
devastation upon the turnips, and the pbants are
only second to thein la the mischief Inflicv a on the
root crops. A Suffolk correspondent of the Mark
Lane Erpress informs that journal that such le the In-
jury dont by pheasants on the newly-eown wheit, that
he la obligea ta employ relays of men night and day
to watch and drive oi the troublesome birds. le la
put t tbe saime labour and expepuo in harvest time
to prevent their threshing ont and consuming the
grain in the stock. The journal just named contenda
tbat bares and rabbits ought to be put In the anie
category with rat@, being In all respects vermin, r.nd
sida that "lthe injury they Inflict on the farmer la
incalculable." The turnip crop chiedy i.tfers from
their r.vages. The bare bu a nice taste, and on
entering a field of turnips vill aften nibbleat a dozen
bulbs, or even more, before fnding one sweetenough
to suit bis dainty palate. A abepherd tentiles that
in the spring of the year the pheauants Me as many of
the Swedes as his Bock of sheep. They pick the
rind off, so that the frost gets into the bulb and roots,
which rot go acon as a thaw comes.

"But," says the Mark Lane Exptes, " the damage
done t o the crops la only part of the los a farmer ha
to b..- from the game. IIe bas ta sustat. his share
of the expense of the proiecution of poachers, to
maintain their familles white in prison, and ta crown
aIl, by the lait effort of the game preservers in Par,
liament, the rural pN'ce have been converted Into
game-keepers, and thus the expense of preserving the
gane in ail Its branches is thrown chiefiy on the far-
mer. First, be feeds it ; then ho pays the police for
protecting iL; next, lie bearu the larger share of the
cost of the proeecutions under the law ; and finally,
supports the familles of th. poachers while the latter
ame In priaeu.>

This la a sufficiently long list of gane grievances•
but saif it were mot enough, some of the M. P. game
preservers are complaining that the police force in
the rural district& la not adequate to the work of pro-
tecting their pets, and tbey urge that large addition@
ho madle la fi. The Casuadian fum,nr wiii aurely
gather, from this picture, incentives to contentmen
and gratitude.

Ontarlio Vterinuy Sh001.
Oca readers will be glad to learn that this needed

and usefal institation la maing a steady sad healthy
progre. The number of atudents progressively in-
creames; nine second year'a pupils have com-
pleteld the firt term of the prez-nt session. They
have been conducted through portions of advanced
courmes in Anatomy, including dissection and demon-
Atrations, Pathology, Physilogy, and Materia Medica.
We understand that a larger num'er than usual of
Ornt year's students bave entered on the second terni,
wlicb commencedyanuary8th. In connectionwiththis,
a course of Instruction is given In tie science and
practice of agriculture, lncluding the breeding and
management of live stock, which la free to young
meu engagea la or Intended for Canadian f arm..g.
Mr. Snhh, the talented principal àf the school, la
mailp.rseverin and indefaabe la thn prosecution
of bl-d dalles, a&à bo la ahly *tassin lahle differcut
departmenta by Professor Buckiand and Dre. Tfier-
bura and Boveil.
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Farming Gosip in Great Britain.

tFromii our Stuni t.rr.l iient l1:ngIaud.

State of Agriculture in Great Britaiu-Lonidon
Cattle Show--The Prize Animals-Prices of
Meat-Cross-bred Cattle7-Over-fattening, &o.

Ir was foir a long time the universal habit, and is
stil o ua l.uge extent the habit, of many of those
connected wvith commercial callings,trades and niaîi-
fatctures in tits couintry, ta look upon agrculture
-cry much as if niearly out -if not, indeed, altogether
utit-uf the pale of thoeý a1s aînd s.iences iwhicl min-
ister to the gre.atnessof uui country -a to he me.ilth,
the comfort, or the luxury of lier peuple. Very
unichli the fashion wvas it thus to treat f.irming as a thing

of nu accuînt, and tu ,hîarauterize those practically
engaged in its piursîuits-if indeed tliey were deened
worihy ofany notice atall-as men dead to every feel-
ing of i ea progress, littile infhuience by what was
<,Iled, anda is still caled, in the langu.ige of scientific
cant, the enlightenient of the age; and as tlie
-- slowest of the slow," to quote the one phrase in
hort u hih compriehends al the contempt a fast

main of business, of triade or manufactures, can
show towards agriculture. We are by no means
exaggerating the matter as betwecn mcn of business
on the one hand mid fmieirs on the other i we have,
in trutb, simply stated the fact as if for a long time
existed. Evidence of it was to bc met everywhere,
fron the pages of Punch, in the cartoon, of ifs cari-
caurists, i the liceading artkles of ur papers, in the
Sft01e-s o! ur magazines ,cthe poor farmer was always
made the buit of wit, and Lis very niame used as the
synonym If blowness. Nor was this muich tu be
wondered .t, aft. all, for iile, un the one hand,
every attenti wiis paid by the GoCvernment to the
demanda, and every hlp given te the necessities, of
trade, commerce and anufactures-while their in.
terests were represented by a Special Board, the
President of hich had a scat in the Cabinet ofIler
Majesty-while " retuirns' andl "reports" were re-
gularly issucd ith all the prestige ai official position
-. Agriculture, oun the uther Land, was doumei tu
languish in neglect, the very Cinderella of the nation.
She had, and has still, no Board, no Minister; no re-
turns have beien issued, li statistics given, by which
those inerestedL in her progress could leam whether
aie was making that growth which was to be desiired,
or falling into that decay which was te be dreaded.
Notwithstanding ail this, there were those a ho knew
that British agriculture was not stanling still, but
that shc was making Steady, if silent, progress ; that
her followers were not the Slowest Of the slow ; but
that contrariwise. tley were takiig note of the in-
ternial progress in other arts anI sciences. striving
Low far they could draw towards themselvcs the aids
which theze coulil afford ; in bi ici, thit firniers iere
in reality bilnging to the aid of agriculture those
sciences which have ino-, at last, aided, and aided
mightily, its practical progres, by new discoveries,
new powers and new procelses. Thus it is that dine
bas gradually brought about a more just and gener-
ous appreciation of the position held by agriculture, 1
and thus if is that the publie mind genemlly of
Great Britain ls beginning to learn the great truth,
that " agriculture is the mother of alh the sciences, i
the nurse of aIl the arts ;" that she claims, and la
fully entitled to the caim of pre eminence over
manufactures, trade and commerce, from ber sapc-
rior uiseulacus, as well as froam ber carlier origIn.
For our part, we admit of no rival nîcar lier throne ;
we clain for her the higiest position, and are quite
ready fo endorso the saying of one of the most bril-
liant expositurs of lier principles, who one day, whIle f
descanting uipon the pleasures of farming, remarked
to us, " Agriculture is a noble pursuit; the farmer. i

gir, is a creator." Holdling such opinions, then, your
readers wlll perceive that in this, and in the succeed-
ing papers which wo hope to have the privilege to
present to then in the pages of Tas CÂSADà FAuRMER,
the honour of the science or art will by no means
suffer at our bands, nor will lier dignity lie lessened
or compromised. We purpose, in these paper<, to
lay beforo your readers a fairly completo and ex-
haustive rela'ion of ail that happens throughout the
ycar in connection with events and topies which are
likely to bu or practical interest, und which take
placo and arise lii the various districls of GreIat
Britain. Vhile noticing ail matters having relatuin
to practice, me do not intend to overlook those whit.h
are connected with theory, bearing ever in iind
th'e true connection which ouglit to subsist btnteens
themn. Thtus much by way of pref.îe, for the length
of which wo pray your readers to pardon us-and ibis
thcy will do, iwe feel assured, on looking at the titk
of our paper, which comprehends a pretty wide
licenso mii the way of talking. These papers are
intended to be characterized by ail the peculiarities
of gossip; we shall thus bc free ta say what ve have to
say without being trammelled by the iecessities of a
strict classification or subjcets. We shall -seize the
humour as it flies ;'' we shall go from theimle to
theme, fron a fact of one kind to that of quite an
opposite character -" fron grave tu gay, fiuini i% cly
to severe;" but with ail this, not forgettiig what the
object of our papers is-to communicateinformation-
that it is not so mchi how we say a thing as that % c
must havo som thing to say.

The great event of the month bas been the Smith-
field Club Cattle Show, held in the Agricultural
Hall, Islington. This is one of tlie most important, if
not the most Important, of ail our Stock Shows. No
Su<iety lias doue more tu impro% c the breed of our
cattle, sbeep and pigs, than has the imithfield Club,
and its meetings, therefore, are always looked for-
ward to with great interest loy faurmers. as there will
be found displaycd the very best of the animais of
cach class which the varions districts of the kingdom
can furnish. In consequenco of tie Catle Plague or
Rinderpest, the interests of the Club lave been ma-
terially influîenced, if we cannot say injureil, so lai
as the exhibition of cattle is concerned, through the
restrictions placed upon the movements of cattle
from one district to another, and which prevented
cattle forming. for some time, a feature of the An-
nual Show. For the first tame smince the breaking out
of the Plagte, cattle were this year exhibited, but
under the restriction or stipulation, that aIl were
to bc slaugltered within ten days of the closing of
the Show. Fromt this it may be supposed that a con-
siderable influence of a deterrent kind was at work
to prevent the Show fron ieing so i ery wcll attend
ed by breeders ;as miglit otierwi.se hav beci the
case. Notwithstanding this restriction, and further,
notwithstanding the comparatively short notice
which breeders Lad th..t an exhibition of cattle wouild
bc permitted at all-for at une time this was very
doubtful-the number of stock exhibited far excecd-
cd the number shown in 1861, which was the last
year at wihich the Show was held at Baker Surcet
Bazaar, the crush and crowd in the confined gal-
eries of which some of your readers may perhaps
have had experience. Thtus in 1561, taldng ai clases,
the number of classes exhibited was 169, aganst 213
n Ibis year. One very remarkable feature, and
wortby of special notice here, as illustrative of the
change of views of breedurs with reference te purity
of breed as against cross breeds for fattening pur-
poses, which has talien place within the last few
yeurs, is shown in the returns for 1861 and those for
1867. Thus in 1861, while the cross breeds oily
numbered 8, in 1867 they had doabled ; whilc, on t
lie other hand, there bas been a remarkablo coinci-
danice in the nuiber exhibited in the two years
nl the vuire breeds. with the excetion of the

Herefords, which have more than doubled. We
need scarcely wonder, however, at the increasing
estimation in which cross breds for fattening purpo-
ses are held, when we consider the rapid manner in
which they inicrease lu weiglt, and the high price
which they now bring. The breed preferred for
crossing is the Shorthorn gencrally, which for this
purpose is used everywhere. Pure-bred cattle in
some districts havo gono alinost quito ont, notably in
Scotland, where the cattlo are nearly all cross-brede.
One thing sceme pretty well established fromt the ex.
periecie of the more recent cattle markets, that more
mîoiey ib to bc got ont of a herd of crobs-breds than
out of on of pire-breds. Upon this point we shall
have somcthing more Io say at a future period.

To return to the tispLay of stock at the Smithield
Show, ive have already noted that in spite of the re-
strictions uipon the cattle department, the display
was woiderfully good, bLoth in number of animal
and in iiiahtiy. At the samo time we are not inclined
to characterize this ycar's display in the high terms
employed by some critics,-rather, indeed, are we
inclined to think that, as a wiiole, the points of the
animals do not even i lIth best of the exhibits come
up to, certainly they do not go beyond, the standard
offered by the exhîibits of former years ; while in
many cases they fall far below iL. IL la much more
easy to indulge in the language of indiscriminato
thian in that of discriminato praise. Titus, in respect
of the l'olled Ox (in the class of Scotch Polled
Steers or Oxen of any age) exhibited by the celebra-
ted breeder, Mr. W. McCombie, of Tillyfour, Aber-
deenshire, Scotland, ail sorts of high-flown expres-
sions have been used-uf which that of "wonder-
fli is probably the least highly spiced. Yet, to
our iind tiis uîndoubtedly fine Ox, and which in
many resp.cts deserved the fi-at prize wbich iL ob-
taineid, was certaintly more - wondcifîul" in respect
ol its huge bulk and propor.uns, than of its ihand-
somoe symmetry-indeel, this is scarcely the teri ta
ise respecting it, for fromt the thickness with wvhich

the flesh wias got up to, aud the irregularity with
which it was laid on, symmetry was not at ail appar-
eut. Such, however,.was the animal, as a whole, and
suic the reports wliich had beien made of it, that
lier 3.ajesty conceived a desire to iuspect it persan-
ally, for which purpose tis Behemoth of the bovine
breed was sent down by Express te Windsor-an
offer of him at the sane time accompanying him
fromli the owner. This present, however, and as wC
think with good taste, lier Majesty did not acoept,
but ordered a " Royal baron of beef " fron him te be
forwarded by the buteber who might. kill bim. He
bas been secured for this purpose byMessrs. Lidstone
and Scarlett for the sum or £120 sterling- 4600--a
rather " tall " price, as a Yankee would designate It.

Ilaving named lIer Majesty in connection with
one feature of this Show, We are naturally reminded
that Her Majesty was berself an exhibitor In the
cilas of Devon steers, not excecding two years and
six niontls old ; in which shc took one first priz.
This was a fine animal, not of great sizo, but beau-
tifully formed, with fine quality of ficlh. In the
clas of Ilereford aters, not exceeding three year
and six months, ber Majesty was also an exhibitor,
and the winner of the second prire; Mr. Beach, of
Diîudley, taking the first prize for an animal by no
means remarkable for fineness, although possesiag
at least one very good point. Although the Bere-
ford breedis mor distingiished jor produclng good
fatteners rather than milliers, still some of the latter
are very one. At tI Show, Ur. Bettridge, of Eut
Hannay, took the Ort prize in the clus of cows
above four years old, with an animal which, for sone
points, excels any other which las been previously
exiibited-th line from back or chine to rump, with
tie depth of the frame, being something specially
worthy of notice. In the Shorthorn Steers- not-ex-
ceeding two ycars and six months, the Duke of
Sutherlnnd took the fir,t prize with an animal baviag
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a bigh pedigree, going back te Colonel Towneley's
celebrated "Royal lntterfly," and possessimig seme

ood points. la the class of Steers not exceeding
tree years and six monils, Mr. FoIjainbo took th1i
first prize withan auinial te whichî the saine renark
applies, but with ai pedigree goinig firther back tlian
probably any of the exhbibilv<l 4iinial, naineiy, to

le Chilton and Collins breei-m mterval between
that and this going over one Iundred yeais. WC
havo thus noted a few uf tlle featres of the show se
far as tho pure breeds aie ioeerned, uibich makc
up .what mnay be called the first class of the lattening
animals, of which we need searcely say tie Shorthorn
taîkes the to) place.

As regards Sheep -ly far the ivst ftature of the
Show was the peu o' boi.ihdilun is e.\hibited by
Lord Walsinghama. With hem we were, at the first
glance, particulaily sirucl, lanid suibsequent examin-
ation ouy contirieud us ii oiuit lirt imipression. Tbey
were the fiature ot the Shlou in tIs department. Thel
Oxford Downs, exhibited by Mr. B3rice, of E> reshain,
were aise specially line. 'lhe pigs were not numner-
ens, uor werc thobe e.xhibited remarkable for quality.
Tbe pen of pigs, abute tn eh e and not exceediig
cighteen monts. exhibited by Lord Radnor, were the
feature ot thtis departiment.

The aiiimtals best reprcsented were the Shorthorns
and creses with it; next, the lierefords. and
tin.illy the Devuns. The ttippy fromt bcotiand was
q1uite up te the averaîge. As a whlole the: nîimals for
sale were reinarkable for tIheir ligh condition. Sales
were quickly effected ; but prices obtaiied dtid not
secin te satisfy the graziers. Tie prices, sinking
the offal, werce as follon a . Cuarse beasts, lu eenvt
t) 10% cents per Ib.; second quality, lic. to 12e. per
1b. Pite large oxen, 121c. te 3Uc. per lb. Prlnie
icols,1 le. to 15c. per lb. The ninber of animials
brought fuin.trd as 8,110, compared wttiî 7.340 of
last year. Of sheep there nere 0,blO brouaglt for-
ward; the prices averaged as follows : For coarse
sbee, 10c. to lle. per lb., siniking the ofii t second
quality, Ilic.to 12ze. per Ib. l'rime course woolled.
13c. tu 14c. pr ib. rnie Sotithdovnado., 14.1c. te l.4c.
per lb. The n aiber of calves brouglt forwrard w.is
218; prices varying frein 13c. te 14c. per Ib'. for
large coarsencalves ; and frein 14lc. te 16c. per l.
for rime smaill do. Sucklaing calves brought fron
f5l te $ 50 apiece. The iuinibur uf pigs broîuglt
forward was 420-the prices varying from 10c. tu
1le. per Ib. for large )logs ; and soi 11Jc. te 12.ie.
per Ib. for prime snall porkers. The price each of
··quarter-olds " being fromt $5 75 te $6 50.

As the animals ut the Snithifield Show, te which iwe
now return, vere all under the restriction iwlhieli ne-
ecssitatud thcir slaughter, no sales were effected for
breeding parposes. This applied ouly to the cattle
i.owever. Wo hart, not as yet heard what sales iere
, ffected in the other departments of stock. Ily the
way, your breeders who corne over te this country te
buiy stock, uust be men of energy and ofgreat pluck;
ais creating or improving a berd, a flock, or a peu of
pige by lmported first-class animais is work only for
mlen witb long and weil filled purses. An eminent
breeder of shee told us that the cost of some sheep
wbich e had sold last week, te go to Amserica, wouhl
be, with all expenses, including his price, Ihich, by
the way, was rather "tall"'-some $250 per bead
when they would arrive at their destination. Soete.
thing In the way of a handsome return should cone
out of the purehase of sheep ai this price.

Talking of the cost of breeding puts me in mind te
name a very remarkable change of opinion in many
eminent men on the art of breeding itself. Not many
eas aoit was the universal notion-and even still

a is belby many-that the only point te b aimed
at was the heaping on of the greatest possible amnunt
of fat whieh Ibo frane of the animal could carry; and
te such an extent was this done, that in some cases
the frame could -not carry the fat which covered it.
The result was that a very essential point in breed-
lng asoverlooked,namey, th e smetry oftheframe
«sef; indeed to make a bt 1 pure this was sure to b
ove oked, for it could net be iccn through the ex-
ces o! f t with which the fraime was loaded. We
nover joineci with those wbo san loudly the praises
ofbreeders of this kind, and w o maintained that
breeding haïd at last reachei Its climax, and that no
firther Improvement could ho bad. On the contrary,
we hela that this " obese" system, se to call it, was
a misake; that it was simply tIe creating an abnor-
mal conditlop or existence, and that a diseased one,
and wbicb v diseaewas likely-the conjecture on
ourparitwas leuatphysiologichycorect-tobring
about a state of matters whichb might ave a prejudi-
cial effect onth opowers effhe race, tirst, te re-produce
good stock, and secondly te resist disease. How farl
hil conjecture was right, letrecent experience show.
But as bfore uaid, a very remarkable change of
opinion bas come about of late; it is now pretty
generally conceded by those whose opinions are
worthbieuring, that a otite of extreme iatness is a
eiate of disease, and that thero are other points te be

arrived at than merely producing fat. At a dilcus.
sion which lately took place, Oe eminent authority
in ngricultural science pointed out the evils arising
fron an over-.abunlance of fatty matter in stock,
brouglit about by -,rrors in feeding, our chie! error
beinig ic over-uise of o-ilcake or other oleaginous
food. But as if te keep nlive ile truth of the pro-
verb, that " Doctors differ," at the samne meeting
anotier. authority li agricultural science, equally
eninent, came out with the doctrine that the danger
did net arise froni an excessive supply o fat.produ-
cing but of felshp-roducing clements, eb were
obtained im our oi-cake or other oleagInous food
ised. B1oth aithorities thus arrivel at very opposite
conclusions, se opposite that the uzaled breeder or
rearer of stock uight well ask, lIf, then, doctors se
differ, who is to decile ?" lut both authorities came
to these opposite conclusions from a chemical stand-
point. Now w6 bave always, at least for somoe years,
mnaintaimcd, both throutgi the medium of papers and
orally, thiat we believe the great mistake made in dia-
cussing hie cattle-feeding question, le in considering
it altogetier frein a cheiical, and net frm a physio-
logical point of view, or rather partly froin te one
and partly frein hic other. Ive are quite satisgei
that chemistry alonu will never brinig cattle-feeding
up te or nearer that correct standard te which, In spite
ot' recent trinmpis, it bas net yet reached. For let
us remenber this. that the nature of the food i net
the point alonie, but the animal which consumes it
amust be considered also; and further, tiat tie animal
has itä peculiarities of organism-it bas its likes and
lislikes. whici make it as separate from, at leat as
different fron another animal, its neighbour, although
both may belong te the sane lierd. If this is net the
case-if physiological diversities in what at first sight
voiild bue considered as the same animals do net

exist-how miust those puazzliig diversities in results
whichi ail breeders mcet vith in their practice be ace
coiunted for? For we know that such practice does
show not only that the kind ef food wbich suits one
animal will not suait another, but that the fbod which
sits an animal at one lime will nt suit this very
sane animal at another timie. Jn cattle-feeding as a
truie science we have tu deal with two quantities, te
horrow a mathematical phrase-rnaterial and hfe-if
we eau so class tie latter as a quantity. The two muet
be takei into account, and how tbey abould be se0taken, and what is the precise relation tbey bear te
cach other, constitutes the science of breeding and
feeding ; but as life is considered in the problen, and
as wo know se little of it, we ma never get up to
he truc standard ; but we may approach it-and we
shall approach it oIl the nearer if we bring te bear
upon our researches the aid of pbysiology as well as
tint o chemistry. Hlitherto we have almost exclu-
sively invoked the aid of chemistry. In th prospect
of physiology being now called in, we belleve a newera en cattle-feeding is approaching.

Settiora' An0iation, MNukoka.
To lhe FlUor of THE CAmNARA FARMER:

Sai,-You will oblige by publisbing the foliowing
information in your journal :-

The executive committee of the Settlers' Associa.
tien met ait the Victoria lotel, in the village of
Bracebridge on MIonday evening, the 23rd December
There were present the Preident, Vice-President,
Secretary, Treasuirer, members of the Committee,
and a large number of prominient settlers. Stirring
speeches were made, and a lively interest evinced
by al present. Already several communications
have been re acived by tho secre&ry on the subject
of settlement and emigration from nome oid town-
ships in Ontario, and frein the United States.

A meeting of the exceutive committee will take
place immediately after the sesion of the Piovincial
parliament, il being dccmed advisable to doter ay
publication of statistical information, description of
the region, or bints te itending settlers unti the
terms and conditions of the intended and policy of
the Government are made known. The Amociation
bide fair to be a decided succes.

A. P. COCKBURN.
24th Dec., 1867.

Suoaiv-HonLt SA.Zs.-Mr. Asbworth, of Belmont,
Ottawa, Canada, bas sold "FintFruits ofBelmont,"
a bull calf, got by Desdichado 5501, out of Lilla
Languiisl. by Sirius (13737,) te Allan Gilmour, Eaq.,
of Gatinean .Mills. Also. "My Luck at Belmont,"
bull, got by Desdichado 5501, Out of imported Red
Duchess by John O'Gaunt (16322,) te Col. IL L.
Denison, of Dover Court, Toronto.

Chicago Ola88ification of Bide8.
The following classification of bides bas been pre-

pareil by some of the largest bide dealers in Chicago.
Ail sales of bides in Chicago are made by the fol-

lowing classifications. As a large proportion et the
bides are green salted, the price that they bring is as
a rile anade the standard fur the price of ail other
kinds.

Green bides are those that are sent in just as they
corne from the animal, never having been salted.

Part cured are bides that have been salted, but
not long enough te bo thorougbly cured.

Green salted are those that have been salted, and
are tioroughly cured. To ere a bide therougbly
%vill requiire fronî12 te 20 days, accerding te the
thickness of the bide and temperature of the weather.
The loss in weightfîom the green state is front 12 te
20 per cent.

Dry flint is a thoroughly dry bide, flat bas net
been salted.

Dry salted is a thoroughly dry bide having been
salted wbile green.

lu green salted hides and skins, those weighing
Ilss than eight poundas are called deacons ; eight te
cleven pounds, calf ; fourteen te twenty.five pounds,
if plump, are called kip, but if thin and poor, are
called runners or murraus; ail over twenty.five
poluds, are called bides.

A green salted bide is inderstood to be tboroughtl
cured, frce from sait, dirt, meat, water, borns, tal,
bones and sinews, and before being weighed, ail
such substances are removed, or a proper reduction
i imade froin the weight, and when the head-skin
hangs to the bide by a narrow strip, it is eut off be-
fore weighing.

All bull, stag, tainted, eut, grubby, .or murrain
bides, are called damaged, and go at two-thirds
price, without they are very badly daniaged, when
they ise classed as glue stock, at a much lower
price.

In dry bides there are other kinds of damaged,
sucb as moth-eaten, sun-burned, or weather-beaten.

It is generally conceded by farmers and bide
dealers, that over one-third of the value of aIl the
bides taken off in the Northwest is lest by carelees
skinning or cering.

'- An Egg Preserving Cempany bc been formed
la Chicago, with a capital stock of $50,000.

_*- A machine which will remove the pifs frein
one bundred cherries per minute, bas been invented
in Germany.

, - The Boston TraveUer estimates the cranberry
crop on Cape Cod tbis season at 10,050 barrele,
whicb, at $10 per barrel, wil be $100,500 for cran-
berries alone.

GE\-rLxnEN FARMERs IY PI:SSA.-M. Emile de
Laveleye lias just contributed an article to the Revue
de Deux Mondes, in wbich an inferesting accountis
given of the progress made by Prusia during fifty
years of peace. Writing on agriculture, he points
eut that nearly all the landownerm cultivate their own
estates.; except for detached portions renting la the
exception. They are, tberefore, retained in the coun-
try by the care of their own interents, for nothing
more imperiously requires the eye of a master than
rural indistry. It is true they are aided by a class
of employés who are net found in any other country.
These are educated young men belonging te families
in a good position, often just leaving an agriceltural
college, who remain for a certain time on mome largo
estate te Initiale tl:emselves la the practical direc.
tion of oneof their own. This novitiateisan ancient
enstom still preserved in many trades. Thus, fre-
quently, the son of a ieb botel-keeper will net hei-
tate te enter another btel as butler or waiter (Kel-
ner), to be initiated into aIl the details of the service
over which he will one day have te preside. When

.any one visits the fatrm (R1terguttfer) he asatonisbed
to sec as superintendents the son of a banker, a baron,
or a rich landowner. These young people drive a
cart or guide the plou Il. At noon they retrn,
grom their horses, and ien go and de àemoilves
and dine at the owner's table, te whom they are net
inferior, either in instruction, birth, or manners.
After the meal, they resume their working dress, and
retors,withoutany falsesbame, télrrntcoccupa-
lion. Thus we fnd la feudal Prusnsas trait of man-
ners suited te the democratic society of the United
States, and which hereafter will becomegenerab In
France, lu Engluad ese.ially, a yoinug ma of the
apper clain would be e his digulty compromaied
Iv prxforming the work of a lari aborr.-Pais
Corespondeit of *Land 'nd Water." .
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"fHair-Snake,"
Mn. Charles Arnold, of Paris, Ont., sent us some

little lime ago a live specimen of what ls commonly
calleid a " Horse.hair worm," or "HIair-snake." le
writes as follows: -
. " Enclosed berewith please finit somle kini of living
thing. I siouild not have trouble you at this time,
werc it not that thero are many intelligent persons
in tbis çection who beliero that the origin of this
species of living creature was a hair from a horse's
tail!

" Being myself alnost an unbeliever in this doc-
trine of Transmutation, I beg te refer the matter to
yon, trus'ing that you will keep the reaiers of the
Caia AtM well posted on theso subjects.

"Oneyoung mnu, ta whom I sbowei this animal, de-
clared thathe once put a hair from a horse's fai into a
bottle of water, and in a short timeit became a living
creature like the one sent, If this is true, it is very
suggestive, and puts strange notions into ones head.
Query. If the lorse's tait were put in the water
entire, whbat kind of an animal would il turn into?

"The enclosed bas been confinei in the bottle
somte three weeks (We bave bad il as many more, and
itis still very active. Ed. C.F.) At first it appeared
very lively, and would put its heai (or tail, I do not
know whiqh) out of tble bottle ; latterly il bas not
been so lively. The water bas been cbanged every
few days."

The supposed live borsc-bair is a parasitic bair-like
worm, belonging ta the class .Entoroa; it is a speci-
men of the Gordius aquaticus. It is about ten inches
in length, and about one.forticth of an inch in
diameter, without any perceptiblc organs te mark
citiier Lead or tail. Tiheso worms live la ibeir Young
or larval state in Ile bollies of insects, such as grass-
hoppers, etc.; but when mature they leave the bodies
of tMeir viciums, and take refuge la sballow pools or
moist situations, whero they lay their eggs in long
chains. If tic weather should chance to be dry,
they often become dried up ta mcre threads, whici
aro very brittle and easily broken; but a shower of
rat or inmersion mii water soon restores them tu
activity. 'lie youlig aie said ta lijaîli froitue ggs
in te water or Iaudt it whicl they arc drpositet, but
they soon pentrate ito somi unfirinate iisect,
and complete their developmenit ii ils body. The
worms wich affect chiliren belong to a kindretd
order of animais of this class, but they are of a short-
er and stouter 'orm, and possess an anal uritice, which
these do not.

The common superstition a'aut their being vivilied
horse-hairs is, o1 course, apure rmyth. We reinember
often baving been toit by ignorant people in our
childhood1, tiat if wepat ahairfrom alhorse's tail iutoe
water it woull turninto one of tiese "snakes" in
nine days! We were never sufficiently credulous ta
try the experiment ourselves, but iibers of colin-
try-olk arc ready ta declare that they have seen the
operation with ithcir own eyes! This would be a
transmutation far beyond the wildtest theory of the
moat- enthusiastic disciple of Dartwin. As our carres-
po:dent asks, what vould b the effect of the im-
mersion of an entire tait? or wby should not a hair
fron the manu db as well? or better, from the tail of
an ass! if Mr. Arnold's young friend is not given to
" drawing the long bow,' ha must bave mistaken a
dried-up Gordius for a horsc-bair, and have restored
a parched specimen ta activity.

Cut-worms in Spring Wheat.
To the 7itor of Tîn[ CisNA Anm :

Sii,-In your issue of 15th April last yon kintdly
replied to my note regarding the "Cut.worm," us
you believed it to be, destroying spring wbeat. I
promised to send you some specimeis of it, should it
make its appearance iis scason. 1 an sorry only
for the reason that I will not in flic anatime bc able
to asist son in discovering its nattural iistory, that I
was not able ta senti yon any. I looked carefully
abttibe same time as it iid its work lat year, and
in fiHel, as far as I could judge, exactly in ihe saine

position as those seo mnch injured last yenr, and I
could not discover se much as one, nor did I notice
any of the wheat injured in the teast, neitber bave I
heard of any fields which bave suffered from il. Is
it not rather peculiar -that il shoult have been se
very destructive in 1866, ant no injury known te
bava been donc by il, cither in the year inmietiately
preceding or in that succeeding it?

INQUIRER.
Tenîsany , Huron bouuty, 30th Nov., 1867.
Nors a ED. C. F.-The sudden appearance of

immense numbers of particular species of insects
during ona year, and their disappearance again
for several years more, le one of thoso problens
in Natural listory which bas not yet been satis-
factorily solved. The laws of nature are intedled
te maintain a just balance between the animal ant
vegetable kingdoms of the earth, and also between
the various families, gencra and species of each
kingdom; theso laws are nt times apparently broken
or suspended-at least as far as maans's observations
extend-and then soie particutlar class gains a
temporary preponderance, which, after a longer or
shorter period, it loses again. lin the disturbance of
nature's laws, man himself is the great offender, by
Lis clcaring of forests, converting wildernesses into
smiling fields, and in various other modes; and tius
be at times produces an enormous supply of footd for
a destructive inscet, while at hie sar-'e time lie drives
away the birds and oher animals that generally keep
them in check. This is a subject, bowever, ipon
which our liaited space warns is net ta enter. It is
ralher a theme for an essay or dissertation, than for
a brief note of explanation. We are much obliged
to our correspondent for lis attention; we shall
always be glad te bear fron him.

PE.mnonalyL ron FLEAs.-A Geor-gia correspondent
of the Scientifi Anerican gives his experience with
these pests. le says: "Much the larger number of
these insects are brouight into our family circles by
pet dogs and ents, and the pig-sty is gencrally filled
with then at this season of theyenr, where n'umbers
will hop on you hi ,en visiting i for the purpose of
feeding or inspection. The oil of pennyroyal will
drive these insects off; but a cheaper met"iod, wlere
te hard flourishes. l ta throw yaur doga and cati

juitoa ndecocioea ai il once a 'ireek. 3Mon- flhlerb,
and seatter it in beds.ofpigs once a month. I have
secn this donc for many years in succession. Where
the lerb cannotbe got, tha oil maybeprocuîred. lin
this case, saturate strings vith it, anti le them arountd
hie necks of dogs and cals; peur a little on the back
and about the ears of hogs, whiclh you can do while
they aro feeding, without touching them. By re-
pcating tbis application cvery twclve or fifteen days,
th ficas will lice fron your quadrupeds, to their
relief ani improvement, and your relief anti comfort
in the house. Strings saturated wti the oil of
pennyroyal, and tied around bhe necks and fails of
horses, a-ill drive off lice; the strings should be
saturated once a day."

A FLIGUI or LocrsTs.-At Malta, about noon on
Saturday, the Oth instant, the sky became filled with
locusts, which appeared ta be travelling from cast to
west over the island. The ruain body preserred a
bgh altitude, but many, perhaps tired by their long
flight, settled lu different localities along their route.,
A lighu breeze 'iras biowing front the wvestward, sa
thai te Insects -ere proceeding ba ta wind. T e
townwasquiteinastateofexcitement. The boyswere
catching the locusts In their hats, and the sparrows
and jackdaws were feasting on them lu the air wiith
evident satisfaction. This extraordinary spectacle
lasted all the afternoon. During the whole of this
lime they never ceasei passing for a moment, and
toawards sunset their numibers wre considcrably ra,-mente. la some parts ofi te country the rields anti
gardens were covered with them. -Most fortunately,
for some unaccountablo reason, they made no long
stay, and on the following morning, with the excep-
tion, of a fewatraggler, bil. ait disàppeared. Nor
do a-o hear of aîy serionas damago laavang becai done.
by themt ta the crops. which have already lipffered'
much from the continued absence o rain. A similar
visitation occurred at Malta, In 181-, he ycar afler
thelagîile; and in 1850, a u o eteso insects np-
petea an tho eastern eldc of tlie island ani did sonte

jury.--.ldta 2maMes.

Design for a Country House.
WE again present our readers with a design for an

eclegant and commodious residence, ratier more ela-
borate and costly than those 'we bave hitherto given.
Although il nay be beyond tho menus of the majority
of Canadian farmers, thero are many amonagst our
readers sifficiently prosperous ta be able to erect a
dwelling such as is here represented ; and many
others on flic road ta affluence may store up tho
hints here given for practicail application ait no dis
tant day.

IWe recomiîend tbis design not only for the agrce
able effects o its exterior, but for its simple and
commodious arrangements within. The style of the
exterior is what is generally termed the Italian, and
is perhaps as vell adap.ted ta tic requirements of
this eliamate as the Gothie or any other style ; tlie
roouL are not steep, and will no throw off the snow
as well as flic Gothic, but they project well over the
walls in every direction, thus throwing the snow or
min clear of both the walls and foundations. The
deep sliadows formed by the projecting cornices are
also very effective. and give beauty to the building.
The square tower rising abova the main roof is a
pieturesujîe teature, and suggests the idez of §tability
in the structure.

This style of building requires that it should be
erectedi with either brick or stone. Wben stone le
casily attainable, as it is in many localities in Canada,
we would prefer that material, as it tends to give
the building a mare permanent and substantial cha-
racter tian nny other. It la often urged that stone
houses aie danp; but this fault lu easily overcome
by building tlie walls hollow, wbich can be donc by
building an inside lining with four and a half inch
brick work, and leaving a hollow space of say tbree
inclies between ithe stones and brick work, and tyin-
them together at certain intervals with hoop iron
tics.

This mode of construction lias also other advanta-
ges, viz., noa Inside furriug and latbing le required, as
the walls can be plastered on the solid brick-work,
where two coats of plaster will be sufficient instead
of' three. Another important advantage le, there
will be no place for rats or other vermin, as the
skirting boards can be placed against the solid wall.
The air space can also be used for ventilating pur-
poses.

Tlierolis, anorcover, an air of stability and durabi-
lity about a stone structure; age, se far froin being
destructive to il, only increases its beauty. MWhat
eau be more picturesque than an old stone bouse or
cburch covercd with mos or ivy, and shaded with
rencrable tres, planted by the hands of those who,
bave perbapa long since passei away. Contrast with
this the cffects of time on a wooden structure, under
similarcircumstances. Webaveall een suchexamples
even in this young country-crackied walls, broken
plastering, settling of the timbers, lcak-y ro; is, &c.,
&c., too well known ta many bouse owners and ten-
ants in Canada.

To those about. ta build, we wish ta say a few
words. Ilaving sclected the site, and chosen the
material, the next step lu to procure a design best
suited ta the wants and conveniences of your family.
The accompanying design l not intended for a model
ta be copici for every locality,but to show how impor-
tant it is to have a design adlaptet to thepecullarities
of the site, and salt the wants of the bouse; and how
unwise it ls te erect only the stereotyped bouse of a
certain model, invaried in atl its details or character,
as ls very muob the custom in Canada. laving se-
lectei your architect, make him conversant with your
gencral rcquircments, the amount of accommodation
necessatry, tIe materials te be employed, and the
niaoint you ein ifFrd ta spentd on your proposei
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boume, sud leave the reat 10
bite. This donc, he will
maire you a sketch, em-
bodying yomx ideusui td e-
quirements, ana then mub-
mit it for your appxoual.
Anyalterations or improve-
mente ea then b. made,
ana the whole thoroughly
understood byboth parties
Working drwinga canoi
be made, careful apUli.
cations sud contracta vUI
bc drawn up, and the
whoic snbmittea to com-
petent, conitrators for ten-
dcrs for fthe differcntworks
required bobo donc. Dlay-
log accepted your tenders,
the work can now Le com-
menced under the supein-
tendence of Ilhe architeci,
or otbcr competent person,
Who eau explain the draw-
inge or details, a may bc
rcquired.

Whist on this subject,
,WC Vould take occasion to
adrife tiiose Who contcmp-
late building not t. grudge
lbe cxpense of an archi-
tec. Ris proresalonal, skill
will, in all probabilhty, en-
amr better tante ana oil
keqling la thé main declga
Mad ail tbe fatume of thc
building, as WOU asapetekr
counuisce la thaar-
monts; blà InOwl4ge of
the brade may protect you
frS ornme of the tricha of

Ilte coutractors, and in
t'bis and allier waja he
vill etrect a saving lanthe
total efpense, that. willI
generslly more Ibmu cover
the a*Mount of bla own
-proteuional charges. He
may besides, in many in-
stances, prevent the com-
mission of grave mistakes
towbich the inexperienced
in suecb matters arc liable.
Ludicrous blunders are
sometimes made by am-
teurbuilders. Weknews
good old lady who built
a stable for ber cow, and
when, the structure was
complete itwas dmcovered
tbat tLoewas nlo ayof in-
troducing tb animal ex-
cept tbrough tbe front aoor
and ball of the dwellng-
boiuc. With regard to thc
accompanying design, the
drawings are, we tbink,
aufiiiently clear, and nced
no furtber explanatlon or
comment. The plan of the
grouud floor oalj' is given,
as the arrangement& et
thec chamber ffoorwould bc
imilar to those below, or

miglt be niodifled 10 suit
the convenience of tbe
owner. la tbe matter of
a collar under the. main
buiding, we rcmmcmd
ia bclng dispeamcd with
altogelber if possible, as
more conancive d be.altb.
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Fruit Trees in Owen Sound.
To (ite Plltor of Tu C.NDA FnxEn :

Sxn,-In a recent issue of your journal I noticedi a
Ietter fromi r.McLean on Owen Soutind as a fruit grow-

ing district. I can say as runtch with regard te that
by experience as any one can. About twenty years
ago I began to raiM fruit trees, and aiso to buy thein
fron agents ; ail grew and bore well except importel
penches I then began te plant peach atones; tbey
grev wiell in summer, but froze down a littie in win-
ter for several ye.tri, but began to bear in about four
years, and the last three years they have borne a very
beavy crop, and now they never freeze. I have also
a Clinton Grape Vine; it bears vell, and ripens about
the end of September. We took about 200 Ibo. fron
it last fali. We have also an Isabella beginning te
bear equally well, but is later in ripening. We have
aise plums, pears and cherries, doing well. Our
apples consist in part of the following kinds :-North-
ern Spy, Rhode Island Greening, Snow Apple, Ring
of Ton 'sldmm County, Baldwi, Keswick Codlin,
Roxbury Russet, St. Lawrence, Ribston Iippin,
Maiden 13tisb,Twcenty Ounce, besides some gootd seed-
lings of whici I du net know the name, and ail seemn
ta do glially well except for the bark louse, which la
yearly gaining ground in this locality.

WILLIAM BROWN.

New Double Crimson Rawthorn,
Tms very fine variety of the Englisht thorn is mot

rema*kable for the intensity of colon. In other res-
pects, it Is not mat-rially different frot the common
ilouble red hawthorn. We dlip fron the Florist the
following account o; ita origin:

" The history of the sport is briefly this: About
seven or eight years ago, soie flowers of this intense
hue were observed on a plant of the double pink
thorn; and, on examination, it was found that a
strong branch adi started up fron near the centre of
the tree, with leaves as well as flowers differ-
ing Irom ils parent. The branch was encouragel,
ana year by year increased in size, retaining the
color and character originally observed. The parent
plant la apparently about twenty.fire years old,
thirty feet high, and as much in diamoter, measired
froin the outermost branches at its grestest width.
There is stili only one atout central branch f Ihis
deep color; the other branches, which are profuselv
adorned with ilowers, being of the original pale pink
so well known to horticulturists. Wien looking at
the tre recently, so great was the contrast between
the sport and the original, that we cotld not rid otr-
selves of the impression that the parent variety was.
in this instance, paler than usualt and ire asked
ourselves whether the coloring matter bad not been
drawn froin the larger surface, and intensified in this
particular branch by one of those secret processes
wbich the student of nature is often called upon te
bebold and wonder at, withotut being able to account
for or explain. This may be fancifitl; but hore is
cedainly a luss naiurar worthy of the attentive con-
sideration of our vegetable physiologists."

The plant, which has only recently been brought
out in Erland, is well deserving of extensive cultij
vation. There Is nothing moro ornamental. or more
cndeared to us by early nemories, than the showy
and rosy hawthorn of May; but the colors have
always been dulil Now, we ive lntenity of color,
which must add much to the attractions of the plant.
We suppose any stock of this variety cahéardly yet
have reacbed this country, but have ne doubt that
our Sorists, with tieir usual enterprise, will aou In-
troduce it to the pablic -Am. Jour. fort.

Charaoteriatio8 of a Good Fruit.
To the question, what are tpoints of a good fruit?

we answer: First, the beat quality; second, durabil-
Ity, or the property of remaning sotund after being
gabred ; third, size ; fourth, clotr; flfth, fora,
though I regard the lut two as of nearly equal im-
portance.

Se long as we raise fruiI to eat, we can have no
hesitationin ivingthefirstplacetoitseatingqualities.
No combination, ot otiser properties. isowove- valtu-
able cm atone for as considerable deficiency in
this respect. Textre, juice, blavor, aroma, join to
determine the quality.

Next in Importance te quality is durability. or
keeplag, by whlch I do not mean late ripening, but
the property, whetber early or late,ofremainingsound
after being gathered. A habit of decaying at the
core is a very great fault in fruit ; and, for market,
one which eau be ripened in the bouse is mucih more
valuable than one whic, to be eaten in perfection,
must be ripened on the tree, as lalie case with the
Rtostiezer and other pears of the lItouselet fatmily, the
Eatly ilaveat aind Williamîs apples.

Tho taird requisiaemsize. la at once obvious. One
of the highest.tiavored new pears la Dana's Hovey,
but its value would Se many times multiplied could
itasize be doubled, and its luscious character re-
tained. Yet, while we seck for large fruit la prefer-
ence ta smal4 wë aboulti net forge t that a frait May
be too large table use. Wè have but one dessert
pear of the ds of the Duchesse d' Angoulmeme, and
perhaps onc isenough. Bit whether thesize la large
or small, it sheltl be uniform.

Beauty of color and form, thiough less important
than the preeiding points, are still of great value,
and, ail other things being equal, that fruit whicih
possesses thest will ju.liy receive the preference.
fThe best coloreI pears are those witi a brilliant red
cheek, sext to this comes a golden or cinnamon rus-
set, tien yellow, and Inst green.

iBeauty of tort lias beei less regarded than color,
but a moment's observation will show its importance.
Some pears are so beau tiful in the curves wich orm
their otlines as at once to attrcnt and please the oye,
while others are entirely unprepossesmig if not ugly.
The Bluerre Bose is the most perfect example of the
former; and Il is not only beautifuil in itself, but
pleases us as being the true pear type. After the
Pyriform comes the Doyenne type; and between the
two we have ail gradations, which are desirable in
proportion as they approach the former. Next to
the Doyenne la the Bergamot; thon cornes the globit-
lar; thon the ovate, tapering toward the oye; and
when this la conjoined with a knobby sthtance. it
is worst of all.- romacfrom President Aildes td-
dress at thie Pomolojical Meeting.

A LinoE Cau E .v -Mr.'Stewart, Oxford, C. W.
has i Clinton vine seventy feet long-that is, thirty-
five feet each way from the root. running over ant on
an eight-foot pleket fonce, which bang this year with
one mas of gapes from end to end. lie entirely
h5nores the Ides of cutting grape vinesiback ta Rve or
ix feet, arg mug that the leaders tshoultd net ie cut

at all. The vise referred toa is his garden, anti has
bai all necessary case; and though the grapes had
been somewhba injured by hall, bol in buncih and
berry they wonid compare favorablywiththe Clintons
to le elsewhere seen.

JAN. 15,

How to proteot Trees from Iuseots,
TuîE following simplo macans of preserving trecs

from the ravages of insects, recorded iin laIe ntum-
her of Chambers' Journa, was first publishod nt
Lyons by the Imperial Society of Practical lorticul-
ture of the Rhôno ; it la worth a trial in this country.

" The mischief done by insects whose eggs are
depo.eitedi In bude and blostoms la almost incredibte.
The remedy l te mix one part of vinegar ivith nine
parts of water, and shower it frt a syringe or fine-
rosed watring-pet over the treet, plants or tiowers
requiring protection. The experiments made in this
way ln the neighbourhood of Lyons have provedi
e.mnently succesuful, the trees se treatedhaving been
loadet with fruit, while others which had been let
alone bore very scantily. In preparing the solution,
il would be well te renember that as French vinegar.
is much stronger thau English, the quantity of the
latter botild bc ineressed." [We asouldt think the
Inexpensive Pyroligneous Acid might be employed
linsead of vinegar, If suffliciently dituted. Ed. C.F.]

Horticulture for the clergy.
Rev. Dr. Vall," says the Piflsburg Advocate, "for

forty-six years a trusico of Anherst Colege. ias
ended an honorable andi useful pastorale ot thirteen
years, at Palmer, witlt a farewtell sermon, in which
he spoke with an honest pride ol' his never having
subjected his people to the inconvenience and cx-
pense of the fashionable ministerial vocation of
modern times. IIe said ihaitud been stiperseded by
a system of horticulture and home exorcise, wlich aUl
countryt ministers might must advantageousiy adopt,
with far botter resubts as to health and atudy, and
pastoral labor, and pecuniary expenditure,'tban rus-
ticating in Adirondack umounitains or among the salt
marshes cf Cape Ann."

We comraend the above ti the thoughtful attentiom
of the clergy of tanada. Travel enlarges ono's ideas,
and ifthe travellerbe observant adds greatly go one's
knowledge of human nature and stock of information
generally, but unfortunately travelling is an expen-
sive luxury such as few clergymen can afford tu in-
dulge in. Gardening is universelly practicable.
The tasto for it ls intuitive, and even where it
is not supposed to exist, can esily and quickly
be developed. It is a source of great pleasure, and
so far from being a costly irecreation, may be mde
remunerative and profitable ln a pecuniary point of
view.

Wisa roR Facti TREEs.-" J. IH. W." from Sand-
wich, bas sent us the following in reply to a recont
enquiry from a correspondent respecting a wash for
fruit trees:-" la Tas CANADA FàmER of November
15th, W. Drone, of Kirkwall, saks whether 'lye' is
a suitable wash for young trees.

"My experience as a fruit grower I, that a wash
made with uoft soap and rain water is fat iupetior te
any other'that bas yet been recommended. It pro-
duces a freshness, a healthy and vigorous growtti
bark, which will tend materially to increabe the
vitality of the troc. I have used this successfully,
and can recommendiL A wbite-wash brush may be
used, and a plentiful supply given.

lA patent pait of soit soap wil Imake twenty gal-
lons of the wash."

LAtoE Ci.carEa oP GttPE..-Nfr. Fowler, gardener
te the Farl of Stair, Castlt Kennedy, prodtced, at a
recent show in Glasgow, the most extraordinary
bunch of grapes, for size and weight, that bas been
exhibited in miodern tites. It ail but rivalled the
famous bunch of Speechly nt Welbeck. It weighed
17 ubs. 2j ozs., and was of the Whito Nice variety.
The saine grower bad enormous Black Alicante, with
berries the aize of Victoria flambusrgh, and bunches
compact and pyrimidal to a fault. Trebbiano, too,
was the largeat and h st formed bunch of the kind
probably ever exhibited. Mr. Fowler also produced
a bunch of the Du-hess of Buccleuch variety, much
larger in cluster and berry than any of this variety
beore exhibited. The siie of bunch which Mr.
Fowler induces in all the sorts under his culturai
care, is something wonderfttl, and if ho does not at
all times show them quire up to the finisbing stroke
in point of color, it need not be wondered at.-
YKorist (London).

PROUCTEmO FsrrT TRm'.EEs FRom McE.-As the time
of drifls and heavy snows is now upon us, it is well
for those having yottng fruit trees to take some mes-
sure to protect them fron ithe ravages of mice. A
great many trees are gnawel and spoiled by these
little pests, wbich a little timely care would save.
I have tried several remedies, sutc as making an em-
bankment ofearth around the trees, treading down
the snow, &c. The latter ias generally proved suc-
cessfl. though it sometimes-fails, especially wbere
there is a thick growth of grass. My. method iow Is
to use tins, which I find a very sure as well as an
economical arrangement. For small trocs not over
two inches it diamueter, I buy shoeets of tin twelve
inches square atthe tin-shop, and cut them into pleces
six inches sqttare. These I bend over a round )peceut
wood to give them form, and connect the sides as
they meet, with a smail picce ofwire, made crane-
hook ftshion, and insertei in bolet previotsly made.
The tins will last a good many yeari if taken care of
ln atmmer, ar.d the only work of putting tbem on
in tospring them open and put tbem around the treet,
tben ook and elide themn down to the gound.-br.
baine khrmer.
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Poi stic Manufacture of Furs,
Oea readers, especially the correspondent who re-

quested tis to give directions for dyeing sheepskins
with the wool on, iay find sone uiseful hints in the
following extract frot ic Rural Aynerican:

I That furs are not more gencrally used by both
sexes ln this country, la doubtless because o'. their
oxpen8iveness, ana not front want of appreciation of
their great utility, richnts and beauty. Ilia no ex.
travagance ta assert that every farmer's family may
furnish their own fur collars, gloves, robes, and other
articles of dresa and ornament, with triding expense,
from the resources within their own reach ; but from
want of more knowledge on this subject, valuable
skias are waled. or dispostil of for a nmcre fraction of
their real value, and articles of apparel that sbould
bave been made fromt tbem are bought at extrava-
gant prices of fur dealers. The akins of raccoons,
minks. muskrata, rabbits, foxes, deer, cati, dogs,
woodchucks and skunks are ail valuable. landsome
robes may be made from the skins of the lait two
animais, and the writer bas seen fur coats made froin
the skins of woodchucks well tanneti, dyed, andi
trimmed, which were elegant as well as comfortable,
and no one but a connoisseur would be able to gues
their origi. Of the fliner and nicer firs, beautiful
collars, muffr, cufft, caps, gloves and trimmings may
be made, witb a little Ingenuity anti perseverauce ;
and who would not feel a grester satisfaction in
wearing a nice article, from the fact that it was
somethmig of their own manufacture, a product of
their own taste and genlus ?

IVery handsome floor mate are made by tanning
aheep pets, and then dyeing then some bright colour,
which in donc with very little trouble; the art of
dyeimg la now so familiar ta almost every bousehold.
Furs may bc dyed as easily a woollen gooda, notwitb-
standing the impression that it ia an art known only
to the trade. Any dye that will colour woollens will
also dye furs, only care nust be taken not to have
the dyo too bot or the texture of the skie will be
injureid.

,The mode of tanning usually followed by city
ferrIers, la te rb tlic skîai welt with rancid butter,
thur tread theni tboroughly ie a tub or val, after
which a large quantity of sawdust la mixed with
them, ani the process of treading continued until all
the çrease is absorbed, when they are flnisbed off by
beasting, working and rubbing with chalk and potter's
Clay, -whipping anti brushing. An *là trapper prac-
tised tbis metbod with amait skins, first washing with
a suds ofsoap an.d sal-soda to free them from grease,
the. ninsing in clear water to cleanse them fromt the
suds, then rubbing as dry as possible, after which
they were put into a mixture of two ounces of sait to
a quart of water, added to thre quarts of milk or
bran water containing one ounce of best sulphurie
aid, and stirrei briskly for forty or ifty minutes;
from this they are taken dripping into a atrong solu-
tion of sal-soda and stirred tilt they will no longer
foam ; they are then bung to dry, and when nearly
dry are taken down and rubbed dry, when they are
very soft ant pliable. A very good and imple pro-
cess la use among farmers is to sprinkle t he flesl
side, after scraping it well, with equal parts of pul-
veriaed alum and salit, or wasbing it well with a
stong solution of the sane, then folding the flesh
aide together, and rolling it compac tl, in which state
itshouldremain for cigbt or ten days,thcn itis opened,
sprinkled with bran orsawdust to absorb the moisture,
and rolled up again, and after remaining twenty.
four hours the process is completed by a thorough
rubbing and manipulation, on which the pliability
depmds. Skins, wben taken off, sbdhld be freed
from gresae or flesh, hy thoroug opiag, when
Uaay may be dried, anti left te awdait, the leisuno f
te owner. Prenons to tanning they mnst be well
aoiked anti wnung dry.

-• :

K aStN la now so widely employed for purposes
of illumination, anti though pefectly safgwhen
properly managed, is so terribly destructive to life
and roty when an accident doce occur ln its use,thati à of the highest importat'o to know what
uafety demanda inhandling it, or, in other words, the
causebof explosions, and the means of avoiding lte.
No seader of tiis paper, probably, is sa devold of
Mmna. asto nieed to be ,autioned against the Insane
pmactice ofpourlng the ollinto stores, li doing which
ao nay peebous bave been illed; but meeidents with
laupe are not well understood, and we are glad t
and, la the lat nunber of the Boston Journ of

C/temistry, a valuable article explaining them, from bins of sinaller size, and are not yery expensive.
which woextract thefollowing. lerhaps tle cheapest article for this purpose is a

Keroseno accidentsoccurfrom two causes; first, lim- cement tile, two feet in diameler. coi ered witlh a
perfect manufacture of the article: second, adultera- plie of aine or sheet iron. It is cheaiper titan iron
tione. But a lamp nay be filled with bad kerosene, and fire-proof.
or with the vapor even, and in no possible way can So says the American Agriculuris.t; but as cemnent
il exploîle, îîîîleà atmositerlc air lias somehow go tiles are not easily procurable in the backwoodi,iaixei wiîli the Vapor. A lainp, therefore, fitli. or
uec.rly fult of the Ilquii. is saft; and iso one full of most farmers must content themselves with atone or
putre warmn v:por tissafe. Explosiois generally occur brick receptacles. Any contrivance is preferable to
whena the laiep la tirst iligted witbhout being filled, wooden vessels or bins, whence so Mnany fires have
anti aiso laIe it fli ecveniag. wb-on the fluid ta neanly
exhalsted. ihe reson , tiis will readily be acon. originated.
In tsing ltuperfect oraduilterated kerosene, the space A CaNDtI Te BUt' ALL Nrosr.--When, as in the
above thelineofoilisalwaysfilledwith vapor,andso case of sickess, a duil light ls wished, or when
lottg as il; is warmt anti riaing Ir&eely, Do air cani reacitaeo ikesa(illgtlawsid rwe
ilanati sife. Atbeistiticae, l rm ramily retire matches are mislaid, put finely powdered sait on ite
the light is extinguished ; the lamp cools, a portion candile, till il reactes the black part of the wick.
of the vapor 13 condensed - this creates a partial In this way a mild and stendy ltght uay be kept
vacuucm in the space, which la instanlyied with through the niglit by a amall piece of candle.
air. The mixttre is now more or leaa explosive; and Aartiric.i. IlosE.-Recipes for making artidicl
v-iten, upo the next ening, the lamp la lightet boney. The foltowing is one of the best. Dissolvewvithout repleuisiig with oil, as a offert doue, aeu
explosion la liable ta take place. Late in the even- eight pounds of retined suigar, and two-thirds of an
ing, when the oit is nearly consumed, and the space ounce ofalum, in one ounce of pitre soft water. Add
above fIlled witli vapor, the lamp cannot exploie sa to one pint of alcohol five drops of ail of roses.
long as it renaira at rest upon the table. But lake Four tablespoonfuls of the alcobol and oil of rose
it in haud, agitate it, carry it into a cool rooml, the mixture la sufficient for eight poutnds of the honey,-
vapor is cooled,air pasées n, and the vapor becomes t Cor. Co. Gent.
explosive. We hear much said about -dangerous RE)oviNoa Srsms.-Alt clotis subject tobe stained,
gases being formec oi lamps, but bis a au errr. such as table linens, napkins, children's clothes,'fle wbiolo itazard contes frcm air-mixed vapor.

But how ca we be positively asaured of saftey ln towels, etc., ouglit to be examined before being pet
the use of kerosene ? How can we know the chare- lai any wash mixture or soap suds, as these render
ter of the article offered us by dealers? If consumers the stain permanent. Many stains will yield t gooi
are wil!iug to b put to a little tronble, a simple ex- wasbing in pure soft wara water. Alcohol wili re-
periment will determine the safety of the kerosene nie almost any discoloration. Almost any stain or
they purchase. Fil a pint bowl two-thirds fuli of ironmould, or mildew, may be remoted by dipping
boiling water, and into It put a common metallic ther- in a moderately strong citric acid, then covered with
mometer. The temperature wvili rita up to over 2000. sait and kept te the sun. This mtay require to be
By gradually adding citi water, bring dove the repeated many tines, bu, with us Las nover failed.-
tem erature of the water ta 110°, and thea pour inta Cottitry Gentleman.
ite bowl a spoonu of the kerosenc, anti ap ly a As ExcrzzLr or.rxENrfor cbapped lips and bands,

ligbted match. If it take% fine, bbc article sthonti be
rejected as dangerous ; if not, it may be used with a for dry sores, for burns, for sore nose, for sottening
confident feeling of its safety,-Country Gentleman. cornas on the feet, for piles, in short for any di4eased

surface whero a soft protectiug coating la required,
ds what in called " Glycerine Ointment." This can be

CaringRame.readily prepareti by any di-uggist, hy aimply rubbitig
8r Ha , la wat s terned Icold creas' a litlle glycertue

"KsAc art-sc lIhms" writes: "I care and -justenougi to give a soft,lard-like consistency.
smoke 50,000 te 100,000 pieces per year, and More glyceine c io addet in le rnter tien ln
know my business. Meat castad in piekle made summer. A rop et two of uef roses stirret ta,
of water la not as good as dry-salted meat, and the gllrk it n agreable perfue. I shonth b kept
pickle la only used because more profitable and less Wen corthe, and beo mae fresh every itoî or two.
laborlous. The flavour of cured meats depends When the bads become chapped or rotgienei by
mainly on the quality of molasses used. The best cold eatihter, ear itneg it a 1theie of the glycene
temperature le 40 0; frozen meat will not cure, and' intt t i igil, rbbing it ln, and then wipe off
if abovo 50 , will be liable te taint. For 100 lts. ail tbatwil soit the clothng, anti the skia icil usuAly
meat take 8 Ibs. sAU and i quart beat molasses, or ho sat anti pliable lu utre mosning.-Aerican Agr-
2 Ibs. augar, 14 lb. saltpette, 2 ounces grounda alam; cu iurist.
mix and rub on the lesby Bide of the meat, placed
IL pans se as te keep ail the mixture; repeat the
rubbing every thrce days, rubibing in thoroughly.
For large pieces and cold weather, sixty days wfl ._1
be required; If mild weather, fifty days; and fifteen - - -
days less for small pleces. The skia and fat of hama DURII AM BULL.
should b out cean from the face as far down as the
second joint, to allow the sait ta enter. Tie recipe
for keeping zt at in sales. giren in September Agri- an SAL.E by the sutacrrea, that îborontah-bred Purham Bull,
culturist is goot. Smokingis eof no benefdt; it is only .AL'los, tiro years ot't colour, red, t. Master Graiam,
a quick way of drying. Mst people would prefer 4159A.1LID. dam, Roa Ducem, by Lord Lune, 131s1, E.X.0I.
drying without smake. If you imoe, use only wal- a. B. & il. nEY,
nut or yellow birch wood, or mabogany sawdist. Oausna r.o.
Be sure your meat le well cooled off before salting;
ten days after killing ls botter than ten bours." O.KLrLso, January Sth, 1868.

Asta Bxs.-More lires occur fron sales stored in FOR SALE.
wooden vessels thanfromalmost anyother cause. The
favorite deposit is an old gou baro n d i thder tedh e i rA ilnED1 ATRSHRE ULL, wn o years otd-ban tke
orln the waoo-bouse. The ahbes stan perhaps ln ani % ,oena rolarr lz-qunrU DTJRe. &nJer-
an ironvesseluntil they are supposed to be cool, the lhent orw. TA. Ae. tso.ntreoyroldfatyMARE,
and are thon emptied. Ceais, especially of the bard und a itmbor f ONE.HaORE CULTIVATOIS. E. F. 11tiCESwood. hickory and oak, will retain teir fire ln
ashles for a day or longer, and this, coming le con- s Nov. st, 18G. v5.2-1t
tact with tie barrel at a crack, kindles a lame, and
a destructive're ensues. 'Farm-houses and ban ATTENTION 1
are frequently'destroyed in titis way. There are
several devices for testoring ot asbes. Where wood ARV E AT R
la wholly used in the fireptace, or Franklin ûre . f
frame, lt is convient to bave a fue le the bick part
of the learth or the ehimney, comnunlcating with*an pEOLt ( ,anuactn"r or aU tci-,dq 61
aih bin la the cellar. The mouth etfie due la kept H. Faoy '°°ràsis reràl'y, too ti°e "tr"at Ptio ad
covered with an iron slide. The bie la the celler is nlipoima ar h. agautea rxh-iau' in 1s67, for hie oest thees-
made of atone, and la of asulcient capacity to bold vasa over aII other compeiltors. Parts intendtug to start daIrlU
the winter's stock of asies. But the stoïe bas o would do wei do and tr My pri lit11 M 1 avO importcd direct

generally taken the place of the open fire, that other Pait the xlretta purpo-ora a lret vt» tc <cans nuit am
contrivnce at e used. Some put u a smalU brick able tor M araesth xrpogot astd Vrything Ctt at hat
building expressly for the purpose,.having, a. half- wlin Par = by addrcass
door la the upper part, foa convenlence in amptying B. PEDLAE,
the salies. Bluestone fiate are convenieut for makin vct4.tt Bot 100. Oshaws.
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IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF STOCK.

THE AMERI6AN STOCK JOURNAL
-,O-

F&amrs imd Stock Breeders' Advertiser.

0Y1.Y $1 PER! ANUM, IN ADVANCE.

A RffTCLLMNTLY JOUIVNAI~, votteite Farmtai
dooble-enisua pegs, tstratd vith numerou ongu-vinge.
Spectlmen copi-es r, fur staunp, wItbi lst or splendid 1'resnla
tg Agnts.

BnlSE AsO CII.E IIOCTR, FIIEZ.
'hlb.Ptliaies cf'du file C~Srci Jarna. liare estabtihed

a Veterlnany tlopartrnent In tho cotunîns cf the Jousf&La witn Is
plagii under lis charie of a distingutuhed N*etrlnary i'rotmor,

via.. daly Its ta re.-eiro questons os teo ia dimens or injurias
cf att hindi o ttck, nuitil t men liu truit. ta connecton i tti
the question, bair ttîry Iuhnlitl lie trratei for a cur e. Tm-
scslptans ame ga gratis, antI thug erery subecniber ta the
Jacaag.haaava ai ts coinmanh a Vatruary Surgeon. fr-e of
charge. Eçery 1 elmer atid ýStock lreeýder shouhld aubacnibe for il.

.$R2 Fr eE, TITRES MO.VTiZs FOR NO THIY.V7
Ecory novsubecriber for 1865, received b>' the fii of Fobruary,

uhîl roeeve the October Noveunber snd Di-cember nunabors o
1867. ho,umkingovct-en largo douleocolumn pigea cf rreding

matterîn the Ilten nuaslers. Ail for thlbIon priroent 81.00.
Addreos, N. Il. BOYI & CO., Pubutiher,

vb-I-Il Ct-i Taxt, Chester Ca, Psa.

JOSEIL1 HALL MACHINE WVORKS,
O.sutva, OsTr.%Rio, Dmc l8tb, 1867.I

TME " BERWIOK " OR II ABELL " GEÂE.
ANeffort bavlng been miate Iniduce the public ta bllier. tbat

tiey woeo incurring n great ni-k In puercbastng thresbiag
Machines et Ibis establiàliient. lia' ing tie IlBervîcte," or se IL la
mometime catied, tIl AbellIl C.eor altaclied, lio woutld say,
liat lamo lIma store, Mr. Jolin Aticît. ulîo clirnod a l'aient the.
on, brogillt a suît in the Court or Commun tIeai agaltnlits un.
.1ouadgnd, to recorer damage-i foranu at-egtd lusrngement. Ibe
case vas trted at Toronto nt the laet Absizes, andl vithout bating
tie toultmony reidy t0 Wa o2~cmI b' tho undcrsIgned, the Court
decideil tint the l'ient of Mir. Abcll imso tnuit amti n'oid. Vi 'fiW,
tierefoiro ln future suppty Machines %%i th Ibis Gear vîtiaut any

ailulcharg. CoîeoLI ttti er ailb upplled ta
partiocivlabtng 10 itlaeb IL t0 Machinees r.ow ta usent $10.lOaach,
the pria. or the. Dnublo 130ret ('ear. P'arties wtisbtag tu change

Gomniliiidoveilltourder eariv. b ur furttier inrormaîîon addreme
F. IV. GT.FN, Enitcoe,

v S- - i-l OOhaw, Ont.

M I mi nEI,?JyS

TICK DESTOYER FOR SHEEPI!
D ESTItS lhe TICES; cieustes lita ît.in, strenghbena and

.10prontls the groirlior tfhe woci, andI improrcu tha ces-
dulnofhbe animaL
IL tapaI up lat boxes at 35ea, "., andI $1, vhthîi fuit directions

on oecb package. A abc. box teilt Clean twenlY sheep.
HUGE XILLER& Ca.,

106 Ringr Street Fast MedIicat Bait, Toronto.
V4.14.îf

WANT£ED
A P'ART.F2M In a tartIe eteeno gplt mlfling business wbo will

ccintribute $10,000 cash t0 the capital einPloyed in the
bosinea; or, e purebaeer f'or the businss. lor particulais,

Aàpply ic RODINSON;, IIEATFY & ClIADWICK,
vi 28tf OS Churcb Street, Toronto.

JONES & ]FAULKNER,
(LaIe J. Jouasz & C.>

Dairymnen's Furnishing Store!1

DEALERS IN BUTTER AND CIIEESE,
No. 141 geneece Street, Vtica, Nf. Y.

JyM Mouaes or evaty description airsys on baud, piu.
"uctiji abua- &Matto, su article lu urina requet

auff deiryrn.-

Me SiIecil allentlon gît-en Io Canaisoa olders. y4-19 t

Dunoan's Improved Ray Elevator.
PAMM! Avrul uta. 1114.

T R chuoee ad almpleconslnuctledForik la use tu the
mantibcluroo the aboyé Fork may be obtaine-d fom th. undor-
signe&. JAXM W. MANIN,

it-12-tilPort Doeer, Ont

"4CAjuNaADIM ý,Oafce, Jan 14Ui, 1868.

Tu produce miarket bau beau mors active durtng the put two
wookâ. Bath dm and grain bave belon la good demand, and

priai, bave Sono op conaiderabiy. A tgv U.S. miflArs bave been
ta lbhe market looking for fail wbeat, and a few cars wers beuglât

et adyned pia for heir=mrket. Therow vas somre nquiry
for epring vb.ea for abipping.

Fow.-Tbe markt bai gradualty adrancedl, until la-day $7 10
vas frn.ly off.red, fb poil brandi. The. stocks in the banda of

lemam r y ligbt, not ,xoeoding 2,50 tbi. The. dernand
vas principutly spéculative, lhougb sersi lots cbanged banda for

uhlpptag. Somée botlhars are nov askng as bigh as $7 25, tbougb
good Ixend a ire llng et S7 10.

W3ae-Tbere bu beau a goad domand for both sprlng and
l, and priae bave ailvnawd considerebly. Stocka la thebanda

of millier are 114it:. déeanti for iprng wu prinadpelly tmsip-.
ply thaer vente. FPeU viiut vws bogbl for abtpment t0 the
United SI&ee, quite au extensive, domand bavlng sprung up ltere
for tiat grin. la botth epring mi an telbeit an advanceoet S.14
bau tabou place. Ibo labelest, b4ave been et $166 for mprtng,
and $147 for fi». Thé. receipts on lb. itreel. mart bave been
ver, lgit, bardly onougb ta .tablieh quotations. Sprlng vbeal
fromikm&mezu'vsggons sold et8$1S, and for &IIlu bighaneSl17
vwu poild

Oai,.-The r.eipta bave been cansiderabte; priea,. bowcver,
bave remained steady. Car laia bave bea selng et from 50c
t0 63c. To-day. tbe blgiies prcia Ibat coutd b. got nas 52e. On
thhotreet mauktte thora ban ieus very littl conlng la. lise tev
lads brougt Ini l et f-rn lik ta 3c.

Barlry-4be demanil for berley mlii ccnuiae. Drewersamr
llgbly stccked mandiae pmylog bMgeer puie for their suppliesitban
voe «Mo befare kbova in Ibis marb&L Yeterdy a large lot
brougil SI107, and to-day a car sold et S101 ; flor poild ampleis
$196S bas heet lreey poitd; on the atreetnmarket as biga as 8110
bas beeu poIld

laeslbc hmebig dolng la tbis grain, andl pioue rsman
OMSially nubongod, asmell 70c te" .2c. Tbcr. bave been no

receipte anmihe greet, maicet
OetS-Mml sskt U. utilnqufry et $6 0.

Bnmn-Se; nemlnay vorlb $W0 by lb. car lad.
.lbrk-Mm or lau ti bellier demani, ovbng t0 lb. ibort sup-

pty t It market caiby tbé light carcter othe bopmlhla
sauna. hue have beeu mnade et frani $1810e $18 60 Prme

Bao-lkt Mdl difficuît 0f ae. No boit-y transacions baye
taken plas dertag lb. vese. 1Eetd at front 7la la 7Sc for Coin-
boriand boned.

Lard-In ratier botter requet Salies bave been made et fcoin
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